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SCOPE OF THE REPORT 

 

This report covers the period from 1st January to 31st March 2014, the first quarter of Year Seven of 

the implementation phase of the Economic Empowerment of the Poorest Challenge Fund 

(EEP)1.  

The report format is consistent with and cross-references previous reports, and includes an 

executive summary, sections detailing progress against each of the five programme outputs and 

gender mainstreaming, followed by updates on Management and Finance (with a subsection 

on Value for Money). 

Annexes provide further information on the programme plan, working locations, and highlights 

from each of the funds achieved during the first quarter.    

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

                                                      
1 The EEP project is also known by the name Shiree, Shiree and EEP are used interchangeably throughout 
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

This quarter has been a productive period for EEP both in terms of project implementation, 

monitoring and impact evaluation, and an important milestone has been reached: there are 

now over 1 million direct beneficiaries in the programme; this is more than double the original 

programme target at output level.  After some small additions to this number during the next 

quarter the programme will have concluded all beneficiary recruitment.  

All Scale Fund Round 1 projects have continued to monitor their Phase 1 beneficiary households 

(total 82,201 HHs) and target HH within this cohort receive direct nutritional support. Additionally 

these 6 NGO partners are continuing their regular activities (livelihood interventions and nutrition) 

with Phase 2 beneficiary households (total 96,649 HHs).    

Scale Fund Round 2 partners (43,000 HHs) have continued to be busy with their project 

implementation activities, including asset transfers and other direct support, including advocacy 

for the provision of access to safety nets. 

The 12,000 HHs in Scale Fund Round 3 (Scale Up) selected in the last quarter have received asset 

transfers and associated training activities.   

All 48,800 Scale Out households have been selected, meeting the Scale Fund household 

selection target (282,650 HHs). Asset transfer, training and associated activities have 

commenced according to individual sub project intervention models.    

EEP has commenced an activity plan to review the Savings related activities of Scale Fund 

partners.  Meetings and field visits have been held with 5 partners to review progress, and 

support the sustainability of the savings groups.  The focus will now shift to establishing savings 

strategies across all partner NGOs. CMS monitoring data shows considerable increases in the 

incidence of saving by households across the portfolio and a priority is to help secure this vital 

source of resilience and re-investment potential for HH.  

In the Innovation Fund Round 3 and 4, activities have continued, with the core focus this quarter 

being on guidance and support, and self-review workshops.  Lesson learning from two closed IF3 

projects is on-going, with lesson learning reports due to be completed next quarter.  A no cost 

extension was agreed with Concern Worldwide, IF3 project.  

The Change Monitoring System (CMS) is increasingly well-supported by partners, and the EEP 

team continues to enhance the core components.  A new data entry system was launched for 

CMS 1, which simplifies data entry via the web.  CMS 2 received an update that was rolled out 

to all partners, which revises some of the questions, and refresher training was given to introduce 

the update, and stress the need for data quality. The annual CMS 3 survey was initiated in 

March, and is due for completion in April.  72 Reflections on Interventions (CMS5) were edited 

using internal and external capacity and are due for publication in Q2.    

A significant achievement during this quarter was the roll-out of field staff training on the 

Graduation Monitoring System (GMS). The GMS will be used on the smart phone hand set and 

will complement CMS-2 in identifying households for top-up support.  Data collection will begin 

in Q2.  Further additions to the suite of mobile applications include a pilot application for the 

Livestock Monitoring System (LMS), which is under development and will be rolled out with Scale 

Fund Round 3 (scale up) partner, MJSKS.   

Output based research contracts were agreed with Bath and Cambridge Universities, and a 

Head of Advocacy and Research was appointed to lead the research team.  These actions will 
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increase the quality and pace of lesson learning, and improve the dissemination of learning from 

EEP across multiple platforms both within Bangladesh and internationally.   

Recruitment for the NGO-funded Research Officers continued, and a review session was held to 

support the development of work plans.  11 Working Papers were submitted for review.  

A well-attended (80 participants) Extreme Poverty Research Group (EPRG) was held in March at 

the BRAC Centre on the theme “Graduating the Poorest: Concepts and Methodologies”. 

Presentations were made from Cambridge, Bath and Monash Universities, as well as Bangladeshi 

think tanks.  This was the first of a two part series, to be completed in June.   

The Manifesto for the Extreme Poor was presented to the State Minister of RDCD during a visit to 

the Shiree office in February.  The minister pledged support for an inter-ministerial workshop, to 

be held next quarter, to discuss the themes of the Manifesto.    A nationwide campaign to 

increase support for the Manifesto amongst local governments, the private sector and the 

public has commenced. This campaign highlights the key challenges as stated in the Manifesto, 

and uses multiple communication channels. The major annual advocacy event, Eradicate 

Extreme Poverty Day, will take place in the second quarter and detailed planning and 

preparations commenced.  

The Nutrition Component continued to make good progress with drug and micronutrient 

distribution, reaching up to 98% of the target HHs in the quarter.  The component adopted an 

increased focus on gender and nutrition, which was included in training materials for courtyard 

sessions. 2 new projects were agreed for inclusion into the Nutrition Innovation Fund by the Chair 

of the NSC, and are due to commence implementation from April.  

Gender Mainstreaming has increased at pace within EEP through the appointment of a Gender 

Adviser and Programme Analyst.  This position aims to increase the visibility of gender issues 

within EEP, and ensure that they can be addressed, such as through development of Female 

Friendly IGA Guidance Notes.  

EEP distributed £5.5 million in grant disbursements, and conducted internal audits of partner 

NGOs.  Procurement savings of 36% were realised via the Value for Money strategy, and EEP was 

able to improve the direct delivery percentage of four projects significantly through budget 

negotiation.  External auditors for the accounting year 2013-14 were appointed, and will 

commence work in the next quarter.    
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PROGRESS AGAINST OUTPUTS 

A key milestone was reached this quarter.  Given an average family size of 3.39 the project has 

now achieved the target of 1 million direct beneficiaries. The original programme target was for 

150,000 direct beneficiary HH (approx. 508,000 at 3.39); hence the programme is on course to 

achieve about double the expected direct impact.  

Table 1: Total EEP Beneficiary Household Coverage  

  Beneficiary Household Selection (BHH No) 

Fund Type 
BHH 

Target 

Cumulative 

Progress Dec  

2013 

Cumulative 

Progress March 

2014 

Progress this 

Quarter (Jan - 

March) 

Number Number Number 

Scale Fund Round 1 (Phase 1) 82,850  82,201  82,201  - 

Scale Fund Round 1 (Phase 2) 96,000  96,649  96,649  - 

Scale Fund Round 2 43,000  43,000  43,000  - 

Scale Fund Round 3 12,000  12,000  12,000  - 

Scale out  48,800   -    48,800        48,800  

Sub Total SF 282,650  233,850               282,650             48,800  

Innovation Round 1 6,754 6,754 6,7554  - 

Innovation Round 2 5,465 5,449 5,449  - 

Innovation Round 3 7,160 7121        7,160  39  

Innovation Round 4 7,600 7600 7,600  - 

Sub Total SIF  26,979 26,924               26,963  39 

Grand Total 309,629 260,774 309,613  48,839  

 

OUTPUT 1 – PROVEN APPROACHES TO IMPROVING THE LIVELIHOODS OF THE EXTREME 

POOR TAKEN TO SCALE BY LARGE NGOS 

In addition to the core regular project activities, eligible households in Round 1 (both Phases) 

and Round 2 have also continued to receive inputs from the nutrition component2. A key 

monthly activity for all Scale Fund partners has been the continuation of CMS-2 data collection 

which has improved month-on-month in terms of the number of households monitored. The 

Scale Fund now has 9 mature projects and 5 new Scale-Up projects and a well-established 

partnership between the Management Agency and NGO Management. Beneficiary household 

enrolment on to the programme has been completed during the quarter and the process of 

asset selection and delivery is on-going. 

Key developments from each Scale Fund NGO are highlighted in Annex 2; a summary is 

provided below for each Round.  

  

                                                      
2For more detailed information on Nutrition, see the nutrition section. 
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Scale Fund Round 1 

During this period Scale Fund Round 1 (SF-R1) projects continued the process of selecting new 

Scale Out beneficiaries and initiated the process of family micro plans and asset transfers.  All 

projects continued to monitor their Phase 1 beneficiaries as well as continue regular activities 

with Phase 2 beneficiaries. As of the end of this quarter, Phase 2 projects are more than half way 

through their 3 year project cycle.  

Scale Fund Round 2  

NGOs have continued to make progress in regular project implementation activities. All original 

target number beneficiary households have been selected. NGO partners have been busy with 

household selection, verification and CMS-1 baseline for additional 60,800 households (scale out 

projects).  

The tables below highlight progress in asset/cash delivery, provision of training, and safety net 

support across each of the Scale Fund rounds.  

Table 2: Asset Delivery 

  Assets delivery (HH) 

Fund Type 
BHH 

Target 

Cumulative 

Progress Dec'  

2013 

Cumulative 

Progress 

March'  2014 

Progress this 

Quarter (Jan - 

March) 

Number Number Number 

Scale Fund Round 1 (Phase 1) 82,850  82,070 82,070  -    

Scale Fund Round 1 (Phase 2) 96,000  93,521  95,670  2,149  

Scale Fund Round 2         3,000  42,976  42,976  -    

Scale Fund Round 3 12,000  5,654  9,965              4,311  

Scale out     48,800   -    1,891  1,891  

Total SF 282,650  224,221      232,572  8,351 

Table 3: Training Delivery 

  Training (HH) 

Fund Type 
BHH 

Target 

Cumulative 

Progress Dec'  

2013 

Cumulative 

Progress 

March'  2014 

Progress this 

Quarter (Jan - 

March) 

Number Number Number 

Scale Fund Round 1 (Phase 1) 82,850 278,291 278,291 - 

Scale Fund Round 1 (Phase 2)        96,000  56,616 61,526 4,910 

Scale Fund Round 2 43,000  52,170 52,170 - 

Scale Fund Round 3 12,000  5,435 10,885  5,450 

Scale out 48,800 - 1,891 1,891 

Total SF 282,650 392,512 404,763 12,251 
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Access to Safety nets 

In addition to asset transfer activities, many partner NGOs conduct various advocacy activities 

on behalf of their beneficiaries, such as lobbying for khas land, and helping to link BHHs to 

government safety nets.  Whilst linking households to safety nets is not a direct EEP output, such 

actions help to improve BHH resilience.  In the scale fund, partners linked 15,414 BHHs to 

government safety nets this quarter.  A total of 65,502 Scale Fund BHHs now have access to 

safety nets. 

Savings Operation Team actions 

The Shiree Savings Operation Committee (CFO Anwar Chowdhury, Senior Programme Manager 

Masud Rana, Accounts Manager Jashim Uddin and Gender Adviser and Programme Analyst 

Marie Sophie Pettersson) conducted a number of follow-up field investigations with Partner 

NGOs following initial strategy meetings to further review the implementation of savings work 

plans and exit strategies in the field. Further review meetings were conducted with Partner NGOs 

to finalise Savings Strategy work plans. Meetings and visits were held with DSK, Caritas, PAB, 

Care, and Netz.  Details of the actions can be found in Annex 1.   

Next Steps and Focus Areas for Saving Operation Committee in 2014 during Partner NGO 

Reviews: 

 Continue follow-up and support to Scale Fund Partner NGOs to end of the programme 

 Aim to establish sustainable Savings Strategies and Work Plans with all NGOs 

 Conduct field visits to: Save the Children, Concern Worldwide, Uttaran, Caritas 

 Conduct field visits and meetings with: Green Hill, HKI, Shushilan, MJSK, Helvetas 

OUTPUT 2 – INNOVATIVE APPROACHES TO IMPROVE THE LIVELIHOODS OF THE 

EXTREME POOR TESTED, EVALUATED, AND SUCCESSES READY FOR SCALING UP 

All Innovation Rounds 3 and 4 projects are included in this report (Rounds 1 and 2 projects 

completed in the third quarter of 2012).  

Innovation Fund Round 3 

Core activities continued with a large emphasis on guidance, training and follow up support. No 

assets were transferred this quarter.   

The projects at GUK and Plan completed their 3 year project cycles as of 31st December 2013. 

The Lesson Learning process has started and will continue into the next quarter. 3 other IFR 3 

projects are due to end next quarter (ADD, SSS and SCI Tanisha) and will enter a Lesson Learning 

process. In the last quarter it was mutually agreed between Shiree and Concern Worldwide that 

the Concern IFR 3 project will be extended (no-cost extension) until December 2014. 

Table 5: Training 

  Training (HH) 

Fund Type 
BHH 

Target 

Cumulative 

Progress Dec'  

2013 

Cumulative 

Progress 

March'  2014 

Progress this 

Quarter (Jan - 

March) 

Number Number Number 

Innovation Round 3 7,160 7,099 7,478 379 

[NB. HH may have received training for more than one IGA support] 
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Innovation Fund Round 4 

All IFR 4 NGOs have continued to deliver core project activities. As of the end of this quarter, 

most of the IFR 4 projects will have completed 2 out of 3 years of project activities.   

All IFR 3 and 4 projects completed CMS-4 self-review workshops in the last quarter. The full CMS-4 

change report was written and published on the shiree website.  

Table 6: Assets 

  Asset transfer (HH) 

Fund Type 
BHH 

Target 

Cumulative 

Progress Dec'  

2013 

Cumulative 

Progress 

March'  2014 

Progress this 

Quarter (Jan - 

March) 

Number Number Number 

Innovation Round 4 7,600 7,501  7,584  83 

[N.b. HH may have received training for more than one IGA support] 

Table 7: Training 

  Training (HH) 

Fund Type 
BHH 

Target 

Cumulative 

Progress Dec'  

2013 

Cumulative 

Progress 

March'  2014 

Progress this 

Quarter (Jan - 

March) 

Number Number Number 

Innovation Round 4  7,600 8,555 9,922 1,367 

A full list of key developments from each IF Round 3 and 4 NGO are highlighted in Annex 3 

OUTPUT 3 – INCREASING CONSISTENCY IN THE UNDERSTANDING, SHARING AND 

APPLICATION OF APPROACHES TO ADDRESSING EXTREME POVERTY 

EEP’s Change Monitoring System (CMS) is the integrated M&E system for the programme. 

Updates and descriptions of each component can be found under the ‘Extreme Poverty 

Monitor’ tab on the Shiree homepage. 

Change Monitoring System (CMS) 

In the last quarter a key emphasis for EEP has been to work closely with partner organisations in 

implementing data collection using existing data entry tools and other software, particularly for 

new partners.  

 

The CMS team worked in collaboration with the EEP Operations team and the Partner NGOs 

M&E/MIS staff on effective implementation of data collection and data entry tools. According 

to NGO and project-specific demands and needs, necessary software development, technical 

assistance, support, updates and training was provided. 

 

In future, more emphasis will be placed on using the real time data from CMS2 to guide project 

interventions – especially the use of the new Supplementary Support Fund. The new GMS system 

will be used to focus attention on those HH that are struggling to graduate from extreme 

poverty. HH that have clearly graduated (verified via GMS assessment) will be excluded from 
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regular monthly CMS2 monitoring. This will reduce the monitoring burden on field staff and allow 

a focussing of resources towards achieving graduation enhancement.  

CMS1 Progress:  

 A new web based data entry system was developed for data processing by partner NGOs 

 Staff orientation and training was undertaken for baseline profiling and data entry before the 

start of interventions.  

Table 8: Progress on Household orientation and CMS1 software training (NGOs field staff) 

 CMS1 orientation /training (number of participants) 

Fund Type 

Household staff 

orientation 

CMS1 application 

training 
Total Staff training 

Number Number Number 

Scale Fund Round 1 (Phase 1) - - - 

Scale Fund Round 1 (Phase 2) - - - 

Scale Fund Round 2 - - - 

Scale Fund Round 3 - - - 

Scale out 105 15 120 

Sub Total SF 105 15 120 

Innovation Round 1 - - - 

Innovation Round 2 - - - 

Innovation Round 3 - - - 

Innovation Round 4 - - - 

Sub Total SIF  0 0 0 

Grand Total 105 15 120 
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Table 9: Progress on CMS1 household Baseline profiling  

  
CMS1 Baseline profiling  

Fund Type BHH 

Target 

Cumulative 

Progress Dec'  

2013 

Cumulative 

Progress 

March '  2014 

Progress this 

Quarterly 

(Jan - March) 

Number Number Number 

Scale Fund Round 1 (Phase 1) 82,850 82,201 82,201 - 

Scale Fund Round 1 (Phase 2) 96,000 96,649  96,649 - 

Scale Fund Round 2 43,000 43,000 43,000  -    

Scale Fund Round 3 12,000  12,000   12,000  -    

Scaleout 48,800  -    6,397  6,397  

Sub Total SF 282,650  233,850  240,247  6,397  

Innovation Round 1 6,754 6,754               6,754  -    

Innovation Round 2 5,465 5,449 5,449  -    

Innovation Round 3 7,160 7121 7,160  39  

Innovation Round 4 7,600 7600 7,600  -    

Sub Total IF 26,979 26,924 26,963 39 

Grand Total 309,629 260,774 267,210 6,436 

Table 10: Progress on CMS1 household Baseline profile data entry 

 

CMS1 Baseline profile data entry 

Fund Type BHH Target 

Cumulative 

Progress Dec'  

2013 

Cumulative 

Progress 

March'  2014 

Progress this 

Quarter (Jan - 

March) 

Number Number Number 

Scale Fund Round 1 (Phase 1) 82,850 82,201 82,201 - 

Scale Fund Round 1 (Phase 2) 
96,000 96,649 96,649 - 

Scale Fund Round 2 43,000 43,000 43,000 - 

Scale Fund Round 3 12,000 7,915 12,000 4,085 

Scale out 48,800 - - - 

Sub Total SF 282,650 229,765 233,850 4,085 

Innovation Round 1 6,754 6,754 6,754  -    

Innovation Round 2 5,465 5,449 5,449  -    

Innovation Round 3 7,160 6890 7,160  270  

Innovation Round 4 7,600 7600 7,600  -    

Sub Total SIF  26,979 26,693 26,963 270 

Grand Total 309,629 256,458 260,813 4,355 
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CMS2 Progress:  

In the first quarter of 2014 several key CMS-2 activities took place: 

 The questionnaire was slightly revised following feedback, and a new software update 

developed, and installed on all smart phones  

 NGO partners received comprehensive refresher training, placing emphasis on the 

quality side of data collection.  This training included the revised questions, and has 

improved quality 

 CMS-2 was showcased at BRAC’s Frugal Innovation Forum, held on 29-30 March 2014. 

The event brought speakers from around the world to share their experiences of using 

digitally scaled up tools to tackle development challenges. 

Table 11: Progress on CMS2 Household registration 

  

CMS2 Household registration  

Fund Type 
BHH 

Target 

Cumulative 

Progress Dec'  

2013 

Cumulative 

Progress 

March'  2014 

Progress this 

Quarterly 

(Jan - March) 

Number Number Number 

Scale Fund Round 1 (Phase 1) 82,850  63,658  63,658  -    

Scale Fund Round 1 (Phase 2) 96,000  85,665  90,721  5,056  

Scale Fund Round 2 43,000 43,000 43,766 766 

Scale Fund Round 3 -    -    -    -    

Sub Total SF 221,850 192,323 198,145 5,822 

Innovation Round 1 0 0  - - 

Innovation Round 2 0 0 -   -    

Innovation Round 3 7,160 4238 4,381 143  

Innovation Round 4 7,600 7530 7,673  143  

Sub Total SIF  14,760 11,768 12,054 286 

Grand Total 236,610 204,091 210,199 6,108 
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Table 12: Progress on CMS2 Household follow-up 

  

CMS2 Household follow up  

Fund Type 
BHH 

Target 

Cumulative 

Progress Dec'  

2013 

Cumulative 

Progress 

March'  2014 

Progress this 

Quarterly 

(Jan - March) 

Number Number Number 

Scale Fund Round 1 (Phase 1)  82,850 63,658 63,658  -    

Scale Fund Round 1 (Phase 2) 96,000  537,887  766,047  228,160  

Scale Fund Round 2 43,000  260,973  354,426  93,453  

Scale Fund Round 3 -    -    -    -    

Sub Total SF 221,850  862,518  1,184,131  321,613  

Innovation Round 1 0 0                      -    -    

Innovation Round 2 0 0 -    -    

Innovation Round 3 7,160 34097 40,585  6,488  

Innovation Round 4 7,600 41538 60,105  18,567  

Sub Total SIF  14,760 75,635 100,690  25,055  

Grand Total 236,610 938,153 1,284,821  346,668  

Table 13: Unique CMS 2 surveys 

Month: Number of unique CMS2 

household surveys: 

January 2014 120,509 

February 2014 113,479 

March 2014 110,728 

There has been a slight reduction in data being collected each month for this quarter. This can 

partly be explained by the CMS 2 Refresher Training which was conducted with field officers this 

and last quarter with an emphasis on quality of data above quantity. However, generally data 

collection have been on an increasing trend, particularly as NGO partners become used to the 

system and re-organise field officer activities.  Key to the system is the ability to interpret and use 

the data – this is where the visualisation will play an increasingly critical role for EEP’s partners, in 

particular as they can identify struggling households in need of extra support, but also to identify 

trends, sub groups and success stories from which to learn.  

 

A few graphical analyses are provided demonstrating trends throughout the past quarter. 

Type of Cash Savings (Graph 1): 

This graph demonstrates the change in types of cash savings among all CMS-2 surveyed HHs 

between January to April 2014. Generally the majority of HHs had group cash savings and the 

number of HHs with no cash savings is declining.  
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Main Income Source (Graph 2):  

This graph demonstrates the trends in the main source of income per HH among all CMS 2 

surveyed HHs across the period from January to April 2014. This shows that the majority of 

beneficiaries have day labour as their main income source, followed by petty trade/business 

and rickshaw pulling.  
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Main Income Source for Female Headed Households (Graph 3):  

In this graph the Gender breakdown shows the trends in main income source among female-

headed CMS 2 surveyed HHs. This shows domestic service as the third most common income 

source. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Change in Asset Value (Graph 4):  

This graph shows the changes in total asset value among CMS 2 surveyed HHs. This shows that 

the majority of HHs had their overall value increase a little between in period from January-April 

2014. 
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Steps out of Poverty (Graph 5): 

This graph shows us the trends in CMS-2 surveyed HHs responses to the new question “How many 

steps out of 10 have you taken out of Extreme Poverty?”. The majority answered they were on 

step 6, closely followed by 7 and 5. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

GMS Progress 

Whilst CMS-3 provides EEP’s headline reporting graduation figure, it is based on a sample survey, 

and hence is not able to indicate which HHs have graduated across the entire programme. The 

purpose of the GMS is to guide the Graduation Enhancement Strategy involving a total of three 

steps:  

1. Regular and concise monitoring of all households 

2. Identifying struggling households from Phase 1 (that have undergone min 2 years of project 

intervention) 

3. Enhancing their likelihood of graduating from extreme poverty via supplementary support or 

other interventions.   

Using the GMS, The Phase 1 beneficiary households that appear not to have graduated will be 

identified and put onto the regular monthly CMS-2 monitoring plan alongside Phase 2 

beneficiary households.  A follow-up strategy will be implemented with these ‘struggling’ 

households.   

Graduation Monitoring System (GMS): Short one-off graduation assessments to count and 

“bank” BHHs who have completed economic empowerment activities to determine who have 

graduated and who have not. 
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The GMS application was developed and launched in-house at shiree in early January 2014, as 

a one-off survey application that will allow BHHs to assess their graduation status.  

It will become a core part of the graduation enhancement strategy, alongside regular CMS-2 

monthly follow-ups.  

GMS trainings were held with six of the Scale Fund Round 1 partners in March. Trainings were 

held at respective project partner field venues, and data collection will begin in the second 

quarter of 2014.  

 

 

LMS Progress 

It was decided in the last quarter of 2013 to scale up the Livestock and Management Monitoring 

application. EEP’s technical partner Mpower will work in partnership with EEP to roll-out a pilot 

application as part of EEP’s commitment to continue learning about effectiveness of different 

methods to ameliorate livestock death. Mpower developed the application free of cost with EEP 

covering operational costs for the roll out with the partner NGO MJSKS.  

CMS3 Progress 

This survey was undertaken and completed to schedule smoothly without any disruption. 

Furthermore the survey was considerably larger and more complex than in previous years given 

the expansion of the sample size to allow scale up and scale-out component monitoring. 

A total of 28 enumerators, 9 Research Assistants from scale fund organizations, 3 M&E/MIS 

personnel under the guidance of a researcher from Cambridge University carried out data 

collection for CMS3 study in 40 days starting from 8 March 2014.  The entire study was managed 

by CMS Implementation unit, shiree and was divided into two small teams following an 

orientation exercise.    

Trained enumerators carried out interviews primarily of the household head about socio-

economic conditions of the particular households using a pre-tested semi structured 

questionnaire focussing on agreed indicators from past years.  

  

Livestock Monitoring System (LMS): mobile phone based Intelligent Livestock and 

Management Monitoring application, to monitor the maintenance and mortality of livestock; 

a core issue for some sub projects. 
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Table 14: Progress on CMS3 Cohort – 2014 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Follow-up pictures taken during CMS3 survey 2014 

 

  

BHH own hotel – Care BHH Rangpur  BHH constructing own house – NETZ BHH 

Noago 

NGO 

Sample Number 

Cohort-1 Cohort-2 Cohort-3 Cohort-4 Cohort-5 Cohort-6 Total 

CARE 64   -  - 64  -    64 192 

PAB 64  -    -    64  -    -    128  

NETZ 64  64  -    64  -    64  256  

Uttaran 64  -    -    64  -    64  192  

SCI 64  -    -    64  -    64  192  

DSK 64  64  -    64  -    64  256  

Oxfam -    -  64  -    -    64  128  

Caritas -    -  64  -    -    64  128  

Concern -     -  64  -    -    -    64  

HIS -    -    -    -    64  -  64  

HKI -    -    -    -    64  -    64  

MJSKS -    -    -    -    64  -    64  

Shusilon -    -    -    -    64  - 64  

GreenHill -    -    -    -    64  -  64  

Total 

          

384  

          

128  

          

192  

          

384  

          

320  

          

448  

   

1,856  
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CMS Team measuring local leader - CHT Local leader speaks for us during CMS3 

survey - CHT 

 
 

BHH built own Toilet – Greenhill CHT BHH working her own enterprise – Care 

Rangpur 

  
BHH own livestock  BHH own shop - Rangpur 

 

As Graduation has become a key theme and reporting requirement within the extreme poor 

portfolio at DFID, Cambridge University has in collaboration with the Shiree Management 

Support Unit produced a separate report: “A combined Quantitative and Qualitative 

examination of factors contributing to the graduation from extreme poverty of Bangladeshi 

households between March 2010 and March 2013”. This report combines CMS 3 and CMS 5 

findings on different quantitative and qualitative aspects of graduation and resilience and it 

contains in-depth analysis of graduation from extreme poverty using the Shiree graduation index 

and squared poverty gap analysis. This Graduation Report will be published in the next quarter, 

and will be measured according to the EEP Graduation criteria.  
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CMS4 Progress 

The fourth element of the Change Monitoring System (CMS4) continues to be implemented 

across Innovation Fund Rounds 3 and 4. The tool yields qualitative insights into the areas of 

health, income, asset accumulation, empowerment, food security, water and sanitation. 

With EEP’s increasing capability to monitor a broad range of indicators at HH level using CMS2, 

and also to record good and bad events through the recording capabilities of the smart-phone 

platform, the decision was taken in 2013 to no longer centrally analyse and collate CMS4 

reports, though received reports are still archived for future use during project evaluations (refer 

to 2013 Annual Report).  

Despite these changes, a number of IF3 and IF4 NGOs continue to implement CMS4 on a 4 

monthly basis. NGOs report that the process still has value in keeping project teams connected 

with field realities. However, not all partners have maintained the original CMS4 frequency – 

mostly due to the increased demands placed on their time following the roll out of a number of 

other systems and initiatives including CMS2 and the Graduation Monitoring and Enhancement 

Strategy. These initiatives are a high priority for EEP and partners as attention shifts to ensuring 

that the maximum number of households will graduate in the final two years of the EEP 

programme.  

CMS5 Progress:  

72 ROIs (reflections on the intervention) have been produced in the third round and are in the 

process of final editing with the aim of publishing on the EEP website by April 2014.  

CMS6 Progress  

NGOs continued to report monthly data during this period. This was used to meet internal 

operational needs and external reporting requirements – including for both regular and ad hoc 

GoB reporting and to respond to various requests for programme information from DFID.  

Research 

A meeting to decide on the Research Agenda 2014-2015 was held with involved stakeholders. A 

preliminary plan was drafted including an agreement for all 6 ROs to be based in Dhaka and 

spend increased time in the shiree office. Individual RO Work plans will be drafted with support 

from Bath University, the respective NGO, RO and the shiree research team with support from 

the EPRG Panel.    

Extreme Poverty Research Group (EPRG) 

The 14th EPRG “Graduating the Poorest: Concepts and Methodologies” was held on March 23 rd 

at the BRAC Centre and chaired by Dr Haseeb Irfannulah with over 80 participants. 

Presentations and minutes can be found on our website – www.shiree.org/eprg/eprg14 

A new EPRG leadership Panel was appointed consisting of 6 members from across shiree Scale 

Fund NGOs.  

Working Papers 

A 2-week session with support from Bath University was held with the Research Officers to finalize 

Phase 4 Working Papers. 

A Research Review Session was hosted by shiree and chaired by Prof Geof Wood to provide a 

final review of Phase 4 Working Papers. Representing NGOs and the EPRG Panel were both 

involved in the review session. 11 Final Working Papers were submitted to Bath University for 

review.

http://www.shiree.org/eprg/eprg14
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OUTPUT 4 – POLICY AND PRACTICE AT LOCAL AND NATIONAL LEVELS SHOWS 

INCREASING RECOGNITION OF THE NEEDS OF THE EXTREME POOR  

Update on indicators 

Table 15: Output 4 indicator summary 

The following table utilises the recently agreed revised logframe indicators relating to advocacy 

at both Outcome and Output 3 Levels. This format will be used in future quarterly reports to 

provide a clear indication of attributable advocacy impact for reporting purposes – quarterly 

data will be cumulated for Annual Review reporting purposes. 

Outcome Indicator 3 Milestone 2014 2014 Quarter 1 (Jan, Feb, 

March 

Actions, attributable to EEP 

advocacy effort, taken by 

government, donors, private 

sector and non-state actors 

that impact on the key 

livelihood constraints faced by 

the extreme poor.    

Milestone 2014 - 20 significant 

local or national actions 

(cum) attributable to EEP 

interventions 

See table below 

Output Indicator  Milestone 2014 2014 Quarter 1 (Jan, Feb, March) 

4.1 National and 

subnational fora at 

which the challenges* 

faced by the extreme 

poor are presented 

and discussed 

At least 4 national 

and 8 sub national 

advocacy events 

/campaigns (cum) 

 

 Manifesto shared with local government and 

local elites through partners  

 Advocacy team visited Bandarban to discuss 

the Manifesto with partners in the CHT. The 

Raja of the region endorsed the Manifesto.   

 Manifesto shared with private sector 

companies to encourage engagement of CSR 

 Shiree took SDC to South to discuss Manifesto 

with partners there 

 Advocacy team accompanied Graham Gass 

from DFID to present on extreme poverty to 

grade 3 students at AISD 

 Advocacy team participated in a CRI’s policy 

cafe on the new ICT policy 

4.2 Public Media 

coverage of the 

challenges faced by 

the extreme poor 

35 (cum) national 

newspaper pieces 

(>500 words, >30% 

in Bangla) or radio 

interviews or TV 

bulletins 

12 Op-Eds in English national dailies and 1 in 

Bangla national daily newspaper were published 

4.3  Level of awareness 

of entitlements to 

safety nets) 

 

4% report don't  

 
knowYes-83.3% 

No-13% 

Do not know-3.3% 
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Outcome Indicator 3 – under 6 Manifesto Challenges 

Creating Economic Opportunities 
 3rd batch of trainees started at Far East

vocational training centre

 Classic Handmade introduced to angel investor

for investment of 18 crore to create 1800 jobs

Promoting Health & Nutrition The Executive Director of ICDDR,B (Dr. Abbas Bhuiya) 

has been an active supporter of the Manifesto for the 

Extreme Poor campaign – encouraging this leading 

institution to apply an extreme poverty lens to its own 

service provision and advocacy activity. 

Promoting Gender Equity In addition to core nutrition component activities 

(reported under output 5) the programme has 

collaborated with partners (BRAC, DSK, HKI, Care 

Bangladesh, Plan International and Save the Children) 

to develop additional gender modules (e.g. early child 

marriage, dowry etc.) delivered through and adding 

value to the work of the established network of 1779 

community nutrition promoters. 

Reducing Marginalised Group 

Vulnerabilities 

 Shiree has hosted a lesson learning and sharing 
workshop at MJF with the 17 disability focused 
organisations. The learning shared related to the 
effective inclusion of disability issues in livelihood 
promotion projects and the intended impact is 
improved intervention design.

 Manifesto has been endorsed by Raja Debashish

Roy of CHT.

Increasing Access to Public 

Services 

Advocacy efforts of several partner NGOs have 

focused on safety net access and CMS evidence shows 

an increasing trend in this respect. 

Building Resilience to External 

Shocks 

During this quarter a fire event occurred in 

Kamrangirchar slum affecting 181 Shiree households. A 

direct humanitarian response was provided via use of 

newly available contingency funds. This and other 

similarly devastating events (e.g. slum evictions) have 

been used to highlight the continuing extreme 

vulnerability of slum dwellers – although it is difficult to 

attribute direct impact, this advocacy effort will 

continue. 

Cross-cutting  State Minister of RDCD Mashiur Rahman Ranga

commits to supporting the Manifesto

 Karma Coffee performed for 1000 elites raising issues

of Manifesto, child marriage, domestic abuse

 200 additional Manifesto endorsements
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Update on the Manifesto 

 GOB – The Manifesto was presented to the State Minister of RDCD Mashiur Rahman Ranga 

for support. He committed to helping shiree present to an inter-ministerial group soon. 

 Dissemination –Manifesto has been shared with local government and local elites through 

partners to increase stakeholder support.  An additional 1,500 copies have been printed to 

allow for further sharing. 

 Bandarban Raja - The advocacy team visited Bandarban and Chittagong Hill Tract (CHT) 

projects in February to discuss the Manifesto with partners in the CHT. The Raja of the region 

endorsed the Manifesto.  We also explored the challenges of the Manifesto in relation to 

minorities in the CHT. 

Eradication of Extreme Poverty Day 

 World Food Programme and MJF have partnered with shiree to host EEP Day this year, and a 

tender for event management has been issued 

 We have announced a photo contest to raise awareness 

 Awards: We are collecting nominations for the FOOTY award, CPK award and the Extreme 

Poverty Heroes (local government) award 

 Different private sector companies’ CSR offices have been contacted and five of them 

confirmed private sector participants for Speed Meet on EEP Day. 

Private Sector Engagement 

 Vocational training centres - concept notes – Several concept notes to promote small, pilot, 

vocational training centres for different groups of extremely poor people were developed 

and shared with several private sector companies (Classical Handmade Products Ltd, IDLC, 

BSRM, GrameenPhone, Saarc Women’s Group) and dialogues are underway 

 Far East – Recruiting continues from CARE for training at the centre established through our 

efforts with IDLC, ILO-TVET partnership efforts. ILO is considering replicating the model at other 

GoB training centres. 

 Manifesto – 23 private sector companies have endorsed the Manifesto and the dialogue 

continues 

 Donors – The advocacy team accompanied SDC to the South to see how partners are 

linking with markets. 

Communications  

 Media Monitor 2014 - This collection of news related to Manifesto challenges is a resource we 

hope will be helpful to those working within the realm of development and extreme poverty.  

It was circulated to all Manifesto contributors so far 

 Video stories – We are exploring a new form of message dissemination, through photo stories 

set to songs from the Concert for Bangladesh.  These videos show how the extreme poor live 

in various regions and highlight some of their challenges and some of their strengths 

 Shiree Insights Book- A document is in making consolidating the learning and case studies 

from all the Shiree funded projects  

 School children - Advocacy team accompanied Graham Gass from DFID to present on 

extreme poverty to grade 3 students at AISD 

 Op ed campaign – The op ed campaign continues to grow.  A newsletter with Manifesto 

related op eds was circulated to a large group of related stakeholders  

 Policy dialogue - Advocacy team participated in a CRI’s policy cafe on the new ICT policy. 
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Numerous specific advocacy interventions with direct local impact are coordinated by partner 

NGOs. Annex 4 provides examples of the range of these activities (from Care and Shushilan) 

 

Webstats Highlight 

 Total number of visits to www.shiree.org was 24,212 (7% increase since 2013 Q4) among 

which 9,637 were counted as new “unique” visitors 

 The top 5 countries from which most of the hits to the website came are Bangladesh 

(285,416), USA (35,264), Great Britain (35,120), China (14,485) and Ukraine (9,472).  

 

Figure 1: Webstats data 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
* The report has been generated in the first week of April  

http://www.shiree.org/
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OUTPUT 5 – DIRECT NUTRITION SUPPORT PROVIDED TO EXTREME POOR 

MOTHERS, CHILDREN, ADOLESCENT GIRLS AND FAMILY MEMBERS. 

Nutrition Scale Fund 

Number of Beneficiaries Reached by Nutrition Intervention  

The numbers below represent the number of interactions within each group where UKaid 

supported services have been delivered. ‘Reached’ means the delivery of services which may 

include CPK counselling, educational sessions or drug delivery. 

Table 16: Cumulative Delivery of Services to Target Groups 

Category 
Cumulative Total 

up to this quarter 

Total Number of 0-5 month old children 14,298 

Total Number of 6-23 month old children 33,085 

Total Number of 24-59 month old children 56,437 

Total Number of 10-16 years old adolescent girls 59,104 

Total Number of pregnant women 11,039 

Total Number of Breastfeeding women with children under 6 months 14,276 

Visit & Counselling: 

The following number of pregnant women, breast feeding mothers & mothers of 6-23 years old 

children were visited, counselled or followed up on age appropriate feeding practices at least 

once in this quarter. 

Table 17: Quarterly Delivery of Nutrition Counselling to Target Groups 

Category 
Target Achievement % 

Pregnant Women received at least one visit 
5,898 5,768 98 

Breast feeding mothers of children 0-6 m received at least 

one visit  8,081 7,927 98 

Mother of 6-23 m children received at least one visit  21,821 21,127 97 

Mother of 24-59m old children received  one visit  
48,210 46,982 97 

Adolescent girl received at least one visit  
50,818 49,086 97 

Drug Distribution 

The distribution of medication was continued across partners; meaning that, except MNP the 

other core interventions are now being implemented, counselling, IFA supplementation and de-

worming.  
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Table 18: Quarterly Delivery of Drugs to Target Groups 

Category 
Target Achievement % 

Pregnant women  received  iron and folic acid (IFA) tablets 5,898 5,463 93 

Pregnant women  consumed correct dose of  iron and folic 

acid (IFA) tablets 5,463 4,751 87 

Breastfeeding mothers  received iron and folic acid (IFA) 

tablets 8,081 7,435 92 

Breastfeeding mothers  consumed correct dose of  iron and 

folic acid (IFA) tablets 7,435 6,685 90 

Adolescent girls (10-16 years)  received  iron and folic acid 

(IFA)  tablets 50,818 47,823 94 

Adolescent girls (10-16 years)  consumed correct dose of  iron 

and folic acid (IFA)  tablets 47,823 43,890 92 

No of children 12-24 months consumed Anthelmintic 

suspension 8,649 6,357 73 

No of children 24-59 months consumed  Anthelmintics 27,552 21,449 78 

No of adolescent girls (10-16 years)  consumed Anthelmintics 35,654 29,606 83 

No of breastfeeding mothers (mothers of 0-5m old children) 

consumed  Anthelmintics 5,482 2,198 40 

No of other family members of nutrition target group  

consumed Anthelmintics 177,528 108,841 61 

Implementation Planning Workshops with new partners 

Shiree conducted implementation planning meetings with the five new Scale Fund NGOs (Scale 

Fund round 3) involving Project Managers, Nutrition Officers and M&E staff. During workshops 

operational priorities were identified and draft work-plans were developed.   

Master Trainer & CPK selection  

Master trainers & Community Pushti Kormi (CPK) recruitment commenced this quarter for the ten 

Scale Fund Round partners (scale out) to enable the rapid roll out and integration of the nutrition 

intervention with these scale-out projects. So far eight new master trainers have joined. Total 

selection will be complete in April 2013 with training events expected to commence shortly 

afterwards. 

Material Development & training on Gender-Nutrition 

A gender focussed nutrition flip chart was developed to be used during the general 

beneficiaries meeting. Gender sensitive messaging on issues such as Child marriage, family 

planning, Sharing of HH workload, equal health care practices & intra-household distribution of 

food were integrated with the existing intervention. One other hygiene flip chart & booklet on 

menstrual hygiene were also introduced which were produced by Water Aid. Shiree also 

developed an adolescent booklet which focused on adolescent nutrition & food intake, safe 

motherhood, neonatal danger sign & personal hygiene. Approximately 90 NGO personnel were 

trained on Gender (Socialization, Gender vs. Sex, gender division of labour, gender role, gender 

needs, patriarchy, masculinities, power & violence) & Nutrition.  
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Social Mobilization 

The following numbers of individuals have been included in one-day social mobilisation events 

between January and March 2014. 

Table 19: Quarterly Delivery of Social Mobilisation (Awareness) Sessions 

Social Mobilisation Interactions Number 

TBA 
1212 

Religious Leaders  
226 

Teachers 236 

Village Doctors 410 

UP Members / Local Government/ public leader 255 

Nutrition Innovation Fund 

TOYMU Project, Lama, CHT: Combat protein deficiency by pigeon keeping (CPDPK) 

In its second quarter of operations the TOYMU project has been slow to make progress against 

the planned timeline. Inputs (pigeons and chickens) are yet to be distributed to households 

owing to a freeze in procurement while shiree has been working intensively with the project 

team to address administrative issues. In addition, a number of weaknesses have been identified 

in the project’s monitoring capacity. Given the need for Nutrition Innovation Fund projects to 

generate robust evidence as to their efficacy, EEP has planned and budgeted for a series of 

short term technical inputs from programme partner Cambridge University to strengthen the 

monitoring frameworks of this project (among others) in the next quarter. 

WorldFish Project, Sunamgonj: Fish Consumption in the First 1,000 Days for Increased Protein 

Intake and Improved Nutrition 

The WorldFish project is making good progress. This exciting and complex project is on track to 

begin trialling their innovative dry fish based pre-prepared foods to target groups in the next 

quarter. The project has undertaken an intensive period of planning to ensure that the planned 

monitoring framework will generate statistically robust evidence on the impact of the 

intervention using key indicators of nutritional status. This process will be supported in the next 

quarter during a visit by EEP partner Cambridge University. Other activities this quarter have 

included establishing and managing three dry fish production sites, production and palatability 

testing of foods and the finalisation of messages for incorporation within existing CPK 

behavioural change communication.  

New Projects:  

EEP/shiree continued the process for adding two new projects under the Nutrition Innovation 

Fund. Following a restricted competition, proposals from Save the Children (Bangladesh) and 

Terre des Hommes Foundation were selected for progression to contracting by an Independent 

Assessment Panel.  

 

The Save the Children project will work with existing Scale Fund BHH in Khulna and focus on a 

package of interventions including Jinding hybrid duck rearing (egg production) and the 

introduction of a savings product and costed dietary plan designed to be used at the initiation 

of complimentary feeding.  
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Terre des hommes plan to work with their existing extreme poor households in Kurigram District, 

Northern Bangladesh. Their project will pioneer small scale homestead aquaculture at schools 

and homes using school children as a conduit of learning to transfer technical knowledge to the 

home. 

Both organisations are expected to sign Accountable Grant Agreements early in the next 

quarter with implementation expected to begin in April 2014. Details of both new projects will be 

made available via the EEP/Shiree website in the next quarter. 

Activities for Next Quarter: 

 Counselling of pregnant mothers, lactating mothers and mothers of under 2 years old child 

and influential family members  

 Group meeting with general beneficiaries, adolescents and mothers of 2-5 years old children 

 Drug Distribution (NB Concern Worldwide, delayed by the external baseline evaluation, will 

start from End of November after completion of social mobilization sessions with the target 

groups) 

 Social mobilization sessions 

 6th batch IYCF ToT for the newly recruited (new & recruited against dropped out) Master 

trainers 

 Basic training for CPKs 

 Refresher training for the CPKs and TBAs. Orientation of CPKs on Nutrition Flip charts, Gender-

Nutrition flip chart and hygiene materials 

 Social mobilization for Adolescent girl 

 Distribution of MNP 

 Implementation of two new Nutrition Innovation Fund Projects 

GENDER MAINSTREAMING 

The appointment of a Gender Focal point in Shiree under the title Gender Adviser and 

Programme Analyst has increased the pace of Gender mainstreaming within the programme.  

This began with an in House Gender Mainstreaming review session, and a revised Gender Action 

Plan will be prepared by next quarter.  Key highlights from this quarter are given below.  

Operations 

 Female friendly IGA investigation: a field visit was made to PAB; this will inform a Female 

Friendly IGA Guidance Note which  will be prepared by next Quarter 

Savings  

 Saving Operation Team Assessment of female-led savings groups’ impact on women’s socio-

economic empowerment 

 Provisional decision to design and implement new CPK module on savings and financial 

literacy 

Nutrition 

 Incremental Gender mainstreaming of the EEP Nutrition Component by adding 4 new 

gender-sensitive modules to the CPK-led BHH courtyard sessions in the Behavioural Change 

Component (Family Planning, Child Marriage, Equal Access to Health Care and Household 

Work and Childcare).  

 Gender and Nutrition Flipchart Modules were finalised during this quarter. 

 Roll out of Gender and Nutrition TOT with all 14 Scale Fund Partner NGOs 

Outreach Coordination Events: 

 Gender Working Group Meeting held at Shiree 
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 Gender Adviser attended Care Event “Engaging Men and Addressing Masculinities for 

Women’s Empowerment” 

 CEO and Gender Adviser attended HKI and World Fish joint event “Gender Mainstreaming in 

Agriculture and Nutrition” 

Advocacy 

 3 gender Op-Eds were published for International Women’s Day: 

o Chasing dreams – Afsana Tazreen, Belem Vallina González 

o Domestic Violence: Look at the perpetrators – Marie Sophie Pettersson 

o Child marriage: No room for innocence – Shazia Omar 

Donor Coordination 

 SDC Gender, Power and Conflict“ Workshop with all SDC partners’ Gender Focal Points 

 SDC Gender Review at Shiree office scheduled for 5th April  

 Reporting to DFID on Early and Forced Marriage (case studies prepared from CMS 5 life 

histories) 

CMS 

 Gender analysis included in Second Baseline Report and Graduation Report for next quarter 

 Decision to prepare Gender and Graduation Report 

 Decision to focus more upcoming Research Working Papers and consolidated CMS 5  

summary papers on Gender 

 Decision to add more gender analysis to CMS 5 survey during review in December 2014 

Research 

Gender working papers in the pipeline to be published in April 2014: 

 “Building Resilience: A Gender Sensitive Approach to Explore the Impact of Shiree 

Intervention”, Sonia Jesmin, Save The Children 

 “Coping Strategies and Challenges to Food Security of Female Headed Households in 

Coastal Areas”, Owasim Akram, Oxfam 

 “Assessing Women's Choice in the Asset Selection Process in the South-West Coastal Region 

of Bangladesh”, Sally Faulkner, Oxfam 

 “Formal and Informal Private Sector Opportunities for Female Slum Dwellers: RMG and 

Domestic Work Compared”, Md. Abdul Baten, DSK 

 

EPRG 14th on “Graduating the Poorest (Part I): Concepts and Methodologies” included gender 

perspective with presentation by Prof Margaret Alston, Monash University on “Impacts of Climate 

change on Extreme Poverty”. 

 

  

http://www.dhakatribune.com/op-ed/2014/mar/09/chasing-dreams
http://www.dhakatribune.com/op-ed/2014/mar/02/look-perpetrators
http://www.dhakatribune.com/long-form/2014/feb/26/no-room-innocence
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HUMAN RESOURCE MANAGEMENT 

Recruitment 

 Senior Accounts Manager (SAM) This position was filled in February 2014 after becoming 

vacant in December 2013. SAM will be responsible for maintaining yearly internal audit 

reports that should be acceptable to SMT, British Council and consortium partners.   

 

 YP-Research Focal Point to be appointed in April. Under the supervision of the Research and 

Advocacy Manager, this position will be responsible for supporting research activities and 

managing a small team of Research Officers embedded in shiree.  

 

 Head of Advocacy and Research: this position was filled in April 2014. This position will be part 

of the Shiree Senior Management Team and will lead the Research, Advocacy & 

Communications Team.  

Food Safety and Hygiene Training  

In February, two support staff attended the training on Food Safety and Hygiene. The training 

was organized by HKI International and conducted by Mr Sujit Dey, Food Safety Instructor, 

ServSafe USA & CPR, AED & First Aid Instructor, and American Heart Association.  

 

Volunteer  

An agreement was signed between Aus training International and shiree for hosting an 

Australian volunteer for a 12 months period. The volunteer will be working mainly with the 

Operations and CMS team. Ms Evelyn Wonosaputra will be joining in April 2014. She will be 

closely working with YPs and PMs. 

 

Team Departures 

 The CEO resigned in March 2014, and will be transitioning duties until end July 2014 

 The Database Manager resigned in March as he is migrating to Australia  

 2 Young professionals will also leave next quarter following completion of their contracts and 

a recruitment process has commenced 

 The COO resigned in April and a recruitment process has been commenced. 

Revised overtime rate for Drivers and Support Staffs 

Drivers and Support Staffs OT rate increased in February 2014  

Additional holiday  

Sunday 5th January 2014 was declared an additional holiday for national election. 
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FINANCIAL REVIEW 

Financial Management:  

During January to March 2014 quarter, the Finance team revised and disbursed payments of 

GBP 5,501,905.50. This includes following disbursements:    

Table 20: Disbursement summary to NGOs 

Disbursements for Grantee NGOs 
Disbursement 

GBP 

9 Scale Fund (Round 1-Phase 2  and Round 2) NGOs   3,040,245 

22 Nutrition Fund (14 Scale Fund Round 1-Phase 2, 3 Scale Fund Round 2 

and 5 Scale fund Round 3 (Scale up)) NGOs 500,455 

12 Innovation Fund (Round 3 and 4) NGOs 

5 Scale Fund Round 3 (Scale Up) NGOs 1 Innovation Nutrition Fund NGOs 1,486,049 

Management, lesson learning, nutrition and procurement costs 475,155 

 

All monthly accounts, treasury and other survey costs were prepared and checked by EEP 

finance team before the final versions were forwarded to Ecorys UK.   

Forecasting  

The Finance team has reviewed this quarter forecasts from January – March 2014 to maintain 

within the target disbursement schedule. 

 A revised Forecast from April 2013 to March 2014 was completed and submitted to DFID on 

5th February 2014.  

 Forecast from April 2014 to March 2015 for DFID was submitted on 13th February 2014. 

Budget Reviews: 

It was a busy quarter for the finance team, in terms of finalising many contract amendments to 

recruit the extra BHHs into the programme 

Scale Out –additional HH across Scale Fund Grantees: 

 Five remaining Scale Fund NGOs completed the negotiations and completed the 

preparatory stage for signing of the contract 

 These were approved by National Steering Committee (NSC)ready for the preparation of a 

contract amendment for the remaining Five Scale Fund projects:  

o Dushtha Shasthya Kendra (DSK)  - On 6th January 2014, contract amendment 2 with 

inclusion of additional 5,000 BHH 

o Save the Children: On 21st January 2014, contract amendment 2 with inclusion of 

additional 5,000 BHHs was signed  

o NETZ:  On 16th January 2014, contract amendment 2 with inclusion of additional 3,300 

BHHs was signed 

o Green Hill: On 22nd January 2014 contract amendment 1 with inclusion of additional 

5,000 BHHs was signed 

o  Shushilan: On 22nd January 2014 contract amendment 2 with inclusion of additional 

7,000 BHHs was signed  

The end date was extended up to 31st December 2015 for all Scale Out contract amendments 

signed till date. 
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Scale Fund Round 1 Phase 2:  

 Budget reviews for the Scale Fund I (Phase 2) Grantee NGO started with for CARE 

Bangladesh (second year completed on 28th February 2014)   

 DSK, Uttaran, SCI and PAB completed their second year activities on 31st March 2013. 

 EEP finance team requested the Scale Fund Grantee NGOs to submit their third year budget.  

Innovation Fund 

Innovation Fund Round 3:  

 Reviewed programme memorandum, logframe and budget in order to provide 6 months 

extension from January to June 2014 for SCI – Tanisha project and ADD project: A low cost 

extension contract amendment for Tanisha was signed on February 2014  

 Additionally, EEP Finance and Programme team reviewed year 4 budget for Concern 

Worldwide – (invest project); a contract amendment was signed on February 2014.  

Innovation Fund Round 4:  

 A revised third year budget of Prip Trust and Handicap International was approved on 11th 

February and 10th March 2014 respectively. 

Nutrition Innovation Fund (Round 5):  

 The Nutrition Innovation Fund team progressed with Terres des Hommes and Save the 

Children simultaneously after the approval by the NSC.  

 Accountable Grant Agreement with TdH was signed on 23rd March, 2014.    

EEP Internal Audit 

Scale Fund Round 1 Phase 2: 

During January to March 2014, the EEP internal audit team conducted a number of internal 

audits at different times of the quarter for the following grantee NGOs:  

Table 21: Internal Audit summary 

SF-R1 Grantee NGOs Second Year  Internal Audit -  Phase 2 in 2014 

Practical Action Bangladesh (PAB) 1st February 2014 to 6th February 2014   

Dushtha Shasthya Kendra (DSK)  16th February 2014 to 5th March 2014   

Uttaran 9th March 2014 to 18th March 2014 

Save the Children International  29th March 2014 to 3rd April 2014   

CARE Bangladesh 30th March 2014 to 3rd April 2014   

 Scale Fund Round 2:   

The EEP internal audit team conducted one internal audit for Concern Worldwide for the second 

year of the project from 2nd February to 7th February 2014. 
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Innovation Fund Round 3: 

Table 22: Internal IF 3 NGO Audits completed by EEP 

IFR 3 Grantee NGOs Third Year  Internal Audit – 2013 

Shidhulai Swanirvar Sangstha (SSS) 15th and 17th January 2013 

Plan Bangladesh  3rd to 4th April 2013 

Save the Children USA 9th to 10th April 2013 

Innovation Fund Round 4: 

Table 23: Internal IF 4 NGO Audits completed by EEP 

IFR 4 Grantee NGOs Second Year  Internal Audit – 2013 

Eco-Dev 17th February 2014 

Tarango 18th February 2014 

Green Hill 19th February 2014 

 

Two Senior Accounts Manager and CFO conducted a Financial Review of Toymu on 15th 

February 2014.  

External Audits 

Scale Fund Round 1 (Phase 2) (second year) 

The following audit firms were selected for external audit of the six Scale Fund Grantee NGOs: 

 S.F.Ahmed & Co Chartered Accountants – CARE Bangladesh 

 Howlader Younus & Co – Practical Action Bangladesh 

 Aziz Halim & Co.  – Save the Children International 

 S.F.Ahmed & Co Chartered Accountants – Uttaran 

 Hoda Vasi & Co- Dushtha Shasthya Kendra (DSK)  

 Nurul Faruk Hasan and Co. (Nufhas)-NETZ 

Scale Fund Round 2 (second year)  

 External auditor reports finalised for the second year for CARITAS Bangladesh and Oxfam GB, 

Bangladesh.  

Innovation Fund 3 (third year)  

The following audit firms were selected for external audit:  

 Nurul Faruk Hasan & Co (NUFHAS) - Gana Unnayan Kendra (GUK) 

 ACNABIN CA & Co. - Plan Bangladesh 

 Nurul Faruk Hasan & Co (NUFHAS) - Action on Disability and Development (ADD) 

 Aziz Halim Khair Choudhury (AHKC) - Save the Children International 

 ACNABIN CA & Co. - Concern Worldwide 

Draft External Audit reports for GUK and Plan Bangladesh were submitted for review. 

Innovation Fund 4 Grantee NGOs: 

 Draft External Audit Reports were reviewed for 8 IF4 NGOs for the year 2. 

 External Audit report finalised for Eco-Development for the year 2.  

 Other reports for finalisation are in progress. 
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Appointment of EEP External Auditors: 

 Draft Terms of Reference (ToR) for the annual external audit of EEP for FY 13/14 was 

submitted to DFID and Ecorys for review. 

GOB reporting 

 Monthly accounts of EEP were checked and prepared by the finance team and the final 

versions forwarded to Ecorys UK.  

 Finance team communicated with the Project Director and submitted all reports required by 

the Government of Bangladesh.  

 GoB Quarterly reports were submitted by the MIS and administrative office of EEP.  

Procurements & Inventory 

Table 24: Large scale procurements made in quarter 

Sl no Item Qty. Unit price Total Price Vendor 

1 
Hiring Micro Bus (8 nos. for 41 

days) for CMS-3 survey 8 248,030 1,984,240 

Swadesh Rent-A-

Car 

GRAND TOTAL (BDT) 1,984,240  

 

Besides this, Shiree facilitated the procurement of Desktop, Laptop, Printer and Multimedia etc. 

as required by Greenhill and Shushilan under innovation scale up projects. 

Procurement under Nutrition 

EEP completed the procurement process of second consignment of drugs, and facilitated the 

procurement of printing on behalf of 14 scale fund NGOs. 

Table 25:  Nutrition procurement 

Item Qty Amount Vendor 

Deworming tablet 400 mg 
437,000 1,050,402 

Eskayef Bangladesh 

Limited 

Deworming suspension (10 mg) 

14,320 171,757 

Eskayef Bangladesh 

Limited 

Iron Folic Acid tablet (Iron 60 mg Folic 400 

mg) 6,143,000 12,286,000 

Incepta 

pharmaceuticals Ltd. 

Printing of flipchart and booklets for Hygiene, 

Nutrition gender, maternal-child- health, 

adolescent and menstrual hygiene* 152,030 2,674,410 

Saleheen printers and 

SR Enterprise 

Total (BDT) 
 16,182,569 

 

Updated Asset Register:  

 EEP finance team updated consolidated asset register as of 31st December 2013 further for 

submission to DFID.  
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Physical Inventory:  

 EEP physical inventory check was held in January 2014, and also the inventory team 

consisted of six members. A report is submitted.  

External Audit Workshop 

 EEP Management in consultation with DFID arranged a half day long " External Audit 

Workshop " on 12th February 2014 for 6 Scale Fund Phase 2 Round 1 and 3 Scale Fund Round 

2 NGOs. The participants were: 

o the Chief Financial Officer and Project Accountant of each NGOs 

o 3 External Auditor 

o MD of PMTC Bangladesh Ltd 

o Shiree Finance Team/Accounts Coordinator  

o British Council  

 The day event covered many important issues including recommendations from External 

Auditor, NGOs participants and Shiree Finance team, confirmation of auditors, observations, 

and experience sharing.  

VALUE FOR MONEY 

Savings realised in quarter 

In accordance with best practice procurement, tenders for goods were issued.  Procurement 

savings were realised (where alternative quotes were available; no alternative vendor for Folic 

Acid tablets) 

Table 26: Procurement savings realised 

Sl 

no. 
Item Suppliers Qty 

Actual 

price 

Comparative 

price 
Savings % 

1 
Hiring Micro Bus 

for CMS-3 survey 

Swadesh Rent-

A-Car 
8 1,984,240 4,512,800  2,528,560 56% 

2 
Deworming 

tablet 400 mg 

Eskayef 

Bangladesh 

Limited 437,000 1,050,402        1,084,459       34,057  3% 

3 

Deworming 

suspension (10 

mg) 

Eskayef 

Bangladesh 

Limited 14,320 171,757          222,031       50,274  23% 

5 

Printing of 

flipchart and 

booklets  

Saleheen 

printers and SR 

Enterprise 152,030 2,674,410 3,157,820 483,410 18% 

6 
Designing of 

Nutrition gender 

flipchart* 

(In-house) 

N/A - 250,000 250,000 100% 

Total    5,880,809 9,227,110 3,346,301  36% 

(Figures quoted in BDT) 

 

The nutrition procurement was made through Crown agent which ensures best value for money.  
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Applying Best Practice in Budget Negotiation 

To achieve value for money, Shiree conducts a budget negotiation process that is mindful of the 

principle that value for money should not always be equated to budget cuts. This process 

requires justification of each unit and rate on the budget.   

For the recently awarded Nutrition Innovation Fund projects, significant value for money 

improvement was achieved through improving direct delivery percentage. 

Table 27: Direct delivery improvements through budget negotiation 

 

 DD% to each BHH  

NGO First Submission After Negotiation Increase in DD% 

Save the Children 43 50 3 

Terre des Hommes 12.8 35.3 22.5 

World Fish 27.1 32.7 5.6 

Toymu 73.6 76.2 2.6 

 
In addition to the above WorldFish Contributed BDT 7.668 million against the BDT 13.796 million of 

EEP/shiree budget. 

VFM during internal audit 

 There were observations on procurement by some NGOs (Practical Action, Concern 

Worldwide, Uttarran, DSK and Toymu) which have been addressed with the NGOs. 

 The capacity of the Shiree finance team to address VFM issues during internal audit and 

other processes of engagement with NGOs in increasing. Further capacity building on VFM 

and related aspects could provide a high VFM investment. 
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ANNEX 1: PROGRAMME PLAN 

Scale Fund: 

 

 

 

Shiree/EEP Workplan -                           version: 26th Jan 2014 2012 2012 2012 2012 2013 2013 2013 2013 2014 2014 2014 2014 2015 2015 2015 2015 2016

Operations Value £ cost per HH no of HH end date

NGO Contracts - Scale Fund note 4

Scale Fund Rd 1 Phase 1  end

Care 3,524,497 176 20,000 29/02/2012 29-Feb

PAB 3,238,817 192 16,850 31/03/2012 31-Mar FOLLOW UP MONITORING CMS 2,3,5, GMS AND SUPPLEMENTARY  SUPPORT

Save 3,312,672 221 15,000 31/03/2012 31-Mar

DSK 2,348,323 235 10,000 31/03/2012 31-Mar

Uttaran 2,678,131 223 12,000 31/03/2012 31-Mar end

Netz 2,562,991 285 9,000 30/04/2012  30-Apr

Total Rd 1 17,665,431 213 82,850

Scale Fund Rd 1 Phase 2 start start   end end

Care 4,073,505 204 20,000 31/12/2015 01-Mar 29-Feb  

PAB 3,320,520 221 15,000 30/09/2015 01-Apr 31-Mar FOLLOW UP  

Save 4,125,323 188 22,000 31/12/2015 01-Apr 31-Mar MONITORING  

DSK 3,289,848 219 15,000 31/12/2015 01-Apr 31-Mar AND SUPP SUPPRT  

Uttaran 3,042,272 203 15,000 31/12/2015 01-Apr 31-Mar  

Netz 2,432,144 270 9,000 31/12/2015 01-May 30-Apr  

Total Rd 1 - Phase 2 20,283,612 211 96,000

Scale Fund Round 2  

Oxfam 2,400,280 229 10,500 31/12/2015 31-Aug FOLLOW UP  

Caritas 2,947,354 295 10,000 31/12/2015 31-Aug MONITORING  

Concern 3,251,672 145 22,500 30/09/2015 30-Nov AND SUPP SUPPORT  

Total Rd 2 8,599,306 200 43,000  

Scale Fund Round 3 (Scale Up)   start  

Helvetas 570,986 228 2,500 31/12/2015 01-Aug 31-Dec

HKI 584,177 234 2,500 31/12/2015 01-Aug 31-Dec

Green Hill 676,763 271 2,500 31/12/2015 01-Aug 31-Dec

Shushilan 647,025 259 2,500 31/12/2015 01-Aug 31-Dec

MJSKS 564,962 282 2,000 31/12/2015 01-Aug 31-Dec

Total Rd 3  (Scale Up) note 5 3,043,913 254 12,000 start

SCALE OUT - additional HH across Scale Fund

Uttaran 1,147,200 191 6,000 31/12/2015 start 31-Dec

Helvetas 954,000 191 5,000 31/12/2015 start 31-Dec

Oxfam 1,030,000 206 5,000 31/12/2015 start 31-Dec

Caritas 622,500 249 2,500 31/12/2015 start 31-Dec

CARE 1,005,000 201 5,000 31/12/2015 start 31-Dec

DSK 937,500 188 5,000 31/12/2015 start 31-Dec

SCI 1,033,150 207 5,000 31/12/2015 start 31-Dec

Netz 823,350 250 3,300 31/12/2015 start 31-Dec

Green Hill 895,500 179 5,000 31/12/2015 start 31-Dec

Shushilan 1,215,900 174 7,000 31/12/2015 start 31-Dec

SCALE OUT - additional HH across Scale Fund 9,664,100 198 48,800 note 2 end

Total Scale Fund 59,256,362 210 282,650 people = 1,037,326     at ave family size of: 3.67

Supplementary Support  Fund 2,200,000  end

Contingency Fund (shocks) 400,000 end
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Innovation and Nutrition Funds  

 

 

 

 

Shiree/EEP Workplan -                           version: 26th Jan 2014 2012 2012 2012 2012 2013 2013 2013 2013 2014 2014 2014 2014 2015 2015 2015 2015 2016

Operations Value £ cost per HH no of HH end date

Innovation Fund Rd 1

Helvetas 246,328 223 1,104 31/08/2012 3754 31-Aug Follow up monitoring (CMS2)  

HKI 274,222 609 450 31/08/2012 31-Aug and supplemental support  

Green Hill 287,955 240 1,200 31/10/2012 31-Oct under Scale Fund Rd 3  

Shushilan 243,206 243 1,000 31/08/2012 31-Aug contracts  

Aid Comilla 246,366 164 1,500 31/08/2012 31-Aug  

CNRS 243,206 162 1,500 31/08/2012 31-Aug  

Total IF Rd 1 1,541,283 228 6,754  

Innovation  Fund Rd 2

MJSKS 281,245 443 635 31/08/2012 31-Aug Follow up monitoring (CMS2) and supplemental support under SCF3 contract  

Helvetas 303,070 379 800 31/08/2012 31-Aug

Puamdo 284,964 368 775 31/01/2013 31-Jan

SKS 301,138 301 1,000 31/08/2012 31-Aug

AAB 346,936 289 1,200 31/10/2012 31-Oct

NDP 299,766 284 1,055 31/08/2012 31-Aug

TOTAL IF RD2 1,817,119 333 5,465   

Innovation Fund Rd 3

Concern 297,979 426 700 31/12/2014 time extension 31-Dec

SSS 289,020 361 800 31/05/2014  31-May LL report

BOSS 125,873 315 400 31/08/2013 31-Aug LL report

GUK 291,982 252 1160 30/11/2013 31-Oct LL report

ADD 300,000 429 700 31/12/2013 31-Dec possible extension

PLAN 288,455 115 2,500 31/12/2013 31-Dec LL report

SCI 299,760 333 900 31/12/2013 31-Dec possible extension

TOTAL IF RD3 1,893,069 264 7,160       

Innovation Fund Rd 4

Green Hill 299,866 231 1,300 31/10/2014 31-Oct

Tarango 296,913 396 750 31/10/2014 31-Oct

ECODEV            290,335 387 750 30/09/2014 30-Sep

IDE 318,038 318 1,000 30/09/2014 30-Sep

SCI 300,000 250 1,200 31/12/2014 31-Dec

Prip 320,000 320 1,000 31/10/2014 31-Oct

Handicap Intl 300,000 500 600 31/10/2014 31-Oct

Help Age 299,600 300 1000 31/09/2014 30-Sep

Total IF Rd 4 2,424,752 319 7,600   

Total all contracts (plus SSF and Contingency) 69,532,585 225 309,629

Nutrition Component - all  Scale Fund note 1 start  30-Sep ext

Nutrition Innovation Fund     

World Fish 119,970  31/12/2015

TOYMU 99,948  30/06/2015

Nutrition IF Round 2 2 to come project selection start  
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CMS, Advocacy and Research  

 
 

2012 2012 2012 2012 2013 2013 2013 2013 2014 2014 2014 2014 2015 2015 2015 2015 2016

Monitoring Systems Qtr 1 Qtr 2 Qtr 3 Qtr 4 Qtr 1 Qtr 2 Qtr 3 Qtr 4 Qtr 1 Qtr 2 Qtr 3 Qtr 4 Qtr 1 Qtr 2 Qtr 3 Qtr 4 Qtr 1

Change Monitoring System

CMS1 : baseline  SCF Rd 2/IF 4SCF Rd1/Ph2 Scale Up SCF Rd 3

CMS2: monthly snapshot pilot continuing Roll Out Roll Out refresher training

CMS3: Panel Survey with anthrop (7)Mar 12 (8)Mar 13 (9)Mar 14  (10)Mar 15 (11)Mar 16

CMS4(I): Group Reflections (IF)   

CMS5 : Qual tracking follow up Follow up  

IF impact survey and LL reports IF Rd 1 & 2 IF3 (BOSS) IF3 (4) IF3 (SSS) IF3/IF4 IF4 Follow Up  

Graduation Monitoring System GMS design and roll out

Livestock Monitoring System LMS (MJSKS PILOT 2) design and roll out

Nutrition Monitoring with cms3 with cms3 with cms3 with cms3

Research

NGO defined Research Investigations 2nd Round 3rd Round 4th round  

State of Extreme Poverty Report Vol 1 Vol 2

EPRG 6th 7th 8th 9th 10th 11th 12th 13th X X X X X X X X X

Advocacy

Shiree LL events 6th(Ap-CHT) 7th(Sep-Sylhet)8th(Feb-Barisal) Jul-(Bogra with CLP) X  X  X X

Cross DFID EP Project sharing meetings X X X X X  X X X X X X X X X X X

EP Day 3rd EP Day Nov  EPDAY?  EP Day 

State of Extreme Poverty report event  X X

Press including Op Eds

Website maintenance and social media

Private Sector engagement X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X

Manifesto for the Extreme Poor initiate consult draft refinelaunch dec 3 disseminate and build

Other advocacy events(district) X X X X X X X   X X X X X X X X

MoUs with GoB depts DLS/DFS x

Other publications (research/advocacy) X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X

Gender Mainstreaming Review

Implement Gender Action Plan 

OTHER

Qrtly/Annual reports Annual qtrly qtrly qtrly Annual qtrly qtrly qtrly Annual qtrly qtrly qtrly Annual qtrly qtrly Final Final

NSC 8th(Feb) 9th(Jun) 10th(Nov) 11th(May) 12th(Jun) 13th (Nov) X X X X X

DFID Annual Review AR Oct-Nov  AR AR PCR  

Other Reviews/studies  silpa IF3 Institutional advocacy/research

savings

External Audit X X X X X X

Consortium Review meeting X Nov X X
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ANNEX 2: SCALE FUND HIGHLIGHTS 

Scale Fund Round 1: NGO Operational Highlights3 

Uttaran 

 15,184 Phase 2 BHHs selected in total 

 CMS1 baseline survey and data entry completed for 15,000 BHHs 

 CMS2 registration completed for 14,594 BHHs. Monthly follow-up data was collected from 

13,540 BHHs 

 22 BHHs received 11 acres of permanent lease of Khasland  

 890 BHHs received 133.5 acres of temporary lease of Khasland  

 354 Phase 2 BHHs received primary assets from the project  

 1 BHH received cash support. 

 940 BHHs received vegetable seeds and established homestead vegetable gardens 

 BDT 498,705 was deposited from 682 Savings Groups for Phase 2 BHHs  

 163 BHHs received different types of safety net support 

 578 BHHs were referred to health services by the project  

 453 BHHs received access to hygienic sanitation 

 679 BHHs received access to safe water 

 80 BHHs received local bazars  

 40 BHHs received 2 Khas ponds 

 2 Advocacy Workshops were held with the Government Land Committee at Batiagata 

and Dumuria Upazilas for strengthening permanent land transfer. 

NETZ 

 9,000 BHHs selected in total for Phase 2 

 CMS1 baseline survey and data entry completed for 9,000 households 

 CMS2 follow-up data collected from 7,366 BHHs (81%) in March 2014  

 All 9,000 Phase 2 BHHs received primary assets and prepared micro plans for IGAs  

 All 9,000 BHHs received skills training support 

 150 BHHs enrolled onto at least one safety net programme 

 2,400 beneficiaries received support from the Upazila Livestock Office 

 550 beneficiaries received support from the Upazila Agriculture Office 

 3,500 BHH received health service support from government health clinics 

 150 livestock vaccination camps were held: 3,500 livestock were vaccinated 

 BDT 4.5 Lakh in flexible savings deposited from 776 savings groups   

 60 staff members attended 8 Advocacy Coordination meetings at Upazila offices. 

 Field Visit made to Saving Group Federations, and Exit strategy established, which 

includes an individual-led approach to control of savings and basic financial training.   

DSK 

 15,000 BHHs selected for Phase 2; an additional 5,000 BHHs selected for Scale Out 

 CMS1 baseline survey completed for Phase 2 BHHs; orientation conducted for data 

collection with Scale Out BHHs 

 CMS2 follow-up data collected from 4,666 BHHs in March 2014. CMS 2 Refresher training 

conducted in January 2014 

                                                      
3Programme activities for Scale Fund Round 1 will refer mostly to Phase 2 beneficiary households (BHHs) unless 
otherwise stipulated.  
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 DSK Senior Management Staff received GMS training during this quarter 

 159 new savings groups were set up during this quarter 

  BDT 23,552,557 deposited by Phase 2 BHHs  

 BDT 813,705 deposited by Phase 1 BHHs  

 379 CBO Management Meetings held 

 2 BHHs received assets 

 32 BHHs received skill training from the project  

 459 courtyard sessions were held on general issues and health issues 

 419 Static Clinics and 412 satellite clinics operated 

 2 BHHs received old age and disability allowance from local governments  

 127 BHHs were referred to consultant doctors  

 23 BHHs were hospitalised 

 8 community latrines and 10 community water points were installed  

 DFID Contingency Fund was utilised for the fire victims: supplementary support given to 

nearly 100 BHHs  

 Field Visit discussion on Savings held with BHHs in CBOs (registered and non-registered) + 

CBO Cadre  

 CBO Exit Strategy Established: from September 2014 onwards all CBOs will become 

independent form the project and will all be registered under Cooperatives 

Practical Action Bangladesh 

 A total of 15,000 BHHs selected for Phase 2 

 CMS1 baseline survey and data entry completed for all 15,000 BHHs 

 CMS 2 follow-up was completed for 11,759 BHHs in March 2014.  

 649 struggling BHHs identified and given supplementary support 

 94 BHHs established sandbar pumpkin crops.  Irrigation, pest control, marketing and 

technical support was provided 

 50 Rural Service Providers on the agricultural sector were trained on crop protection and 

production, and given 1 sprayer, 1 apron set, 5 seed preservation pots, 1 mango sapling 

and 1 liquid measuring cylinder as inputs 

 447 beneficiaries received livestock training and livestock (237 sheep/goats, 40 heifers, 

170 chicks/ducks)  

 13 vaccination camps were organised 

 416 BHHs received training on small trades businesses, handcraft and tailoring.  

 11 BHHs received training on food processing.  

 154 BHHs received training on Rickshaw-van Repairing, Engine Boat Repairing, Gas light, 

Lock-key and electric charger light repairing and Mobile Phone Repairing  

 39 BHHs received training on Social & Disability issues 

 Knowledge shared  with Alex Weber, Projects Manager at RA Wimpact for dissemination 

of floating garden technology in Cambodia 

 Research on sandbar cropping implemented in collaboration with  Haji Mohammad 

Danesh Science and Technology University, Dinajpur  

 Media coverage on sandbar cropping published in Daily Star, Daily Madhukor, Amar 

Desh and Samal Newspapers 

 Initial meeting held with Project Staff about Savings Strategy and Work Plan 

 Field visit held with 2 PAB Savings Groups. Savings microplans to be prepared with all 

BHHs to encourage both individual and group savings, supported by committees. 

Care 

 20,000 BHHs selected for Phase 2 

 CMS1 baseline survey and data entry completed for all 20,000 BHHs 
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 CMS2 follow-up data was completed for an average of 18,775 BHHs every month 

 1,891 Scale-Out BHHs received input support for starting up their IGA businesses 

 41 new savings groups were formed during this quarter and a further 10 VSLA groups 

were formed, depositing a total of BDT 1,518,618  

 The Savings Group of Bagmara Community registered as a cooperative at the District 

Cooperative Office of Gaibandha District 

 505 BHHs received safety net support during this quarter 

 168 community skill level and economic assessment sessions conducted with new BHHs 

 22 new communities completed social and resources maps 

 Natural Leaders Organization (NLO) transferred BDT 124,000 to 41 BHHs to establish 

individual businesses 

 393 BHHs cultivated vegetables, banana, medicinal plants and indigo along road sides 

 19 BHHs received 3 month long garments worker internship from Far East RMG group 

 MOU signed between Care, Far East, EEP, ILO and IDLC. 220 BHHs will benefit from this 

initiative 

 Vaccination camps were held in collaboration with government. 260 cows, 295 

goat/sheep and 2,052 hens were vaccinated 

 5 training sessions were held in collaboration with Department of Agriculture in 13 

communities at Mohohadipur and Hossenpur Unions. 

 485 business sign boards were prepared and hung in front of business centres of BHHs  

Initial meeting held with Project Staff about Savings Strategy and Work Plan, and field visit 

with 3 Care Savings Groups: the bottom-up is model very positive and sustainable, and a 

pilot VSLA scheme has started with 10 groups, including approaches to self-

management 

Save the Children 

 23,141 Phase 2 BHHs selected 

 5,557 new Scale Out beneficiaries were selected and verified 

 CMS1 baseline survey was completed for 3,485 BHHs 

 CMS2 follow-up data collected from 49,061 BHHs  

 311 BHHs received primary assets  

 3,902 received assets for the second  

 923 BHHs received IGA training 

 4 new savings groups were formed  

 182 community group meetings and 8,464 courtyard sessions held  

 1,069 BHHs received safety net support from government programmes 

 3,000 landless BHHs applied for Khasland, 166 BHHs received khasland so far 

 Upazila and union level exit meetings were completed in all 6 upazilas and 47 unions  

 21 meetings were there with UDMCs members 

 A photo voice workshop organized with a group of 10 children, to see the impacts of 

activities through the eyes of children.  

 The DC of Bagerhat distributed TVET training certificates to participants, and pledged 

support to distribute Khasland 

 A team from DFID Bangladesh headed by Mr. Paul Whittingham, Deputy Country 

Representative visited Save the Children Shiree Programme  
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Scale Fund Round 2: NGO Operational Highlights 

Caritas 

 10,000 BHHs selected and verified by EEP 

 The verification process of additional 2,500 Scale Out BHHs was initiated 

 CMS1 baseline survey and data entry completed for all 10,000 households. 

 Orientation on CMS 1 data collection for additional 2,500 BHHs was conducted 

 CMS2 follow-up data was collected from 6,081 BHHs in March 2014 

 3,122 BHHs received primary assets  

 66 BHHs received BDT 1,000 per person for headman reports for permanent land access 

 12 adolescents of BHHs were admitted into 6 month vocation training courses at CARITAS 

BTTC, Bandarban.  

 18 adolescents of BHHs admitted into 6 month vocation training courses at CARITAS 

MTTP, Lama Upazila.  

 Mechanical tool kits supported to 3 students after completing the vocational education 

 2638 students provided with stationery for education  

 3176 students of BHHs provided with education stipend support  

 2 education centres have been commenced newly for Lama Upazila  

 147 BHHs were supported for installation of sanitary hygiene latrine 

 22 BHHs were supported with emergency cash support 

 99 meetings with local school management committees were organized to raise 

awareness on creating a student friendly school environment for all ethnic groups 

 Initial Meeting held with Project Staff about Savings Strategy and Work Plan 

Oxfam 

 10,500 BHHs selected and completed IGA development plans 

 5,000 additional Scale Out BHHs were selected 

 CMS1 baseline survey completed for all 10,500 households 

 Orientation on CMS 1 for Scale Out BHHs conducted  

 CMS2 follow-up data was collected from 6,909BHHs in March 2014 

 350 BHHs were selected to receive supplementary IGAs 

 3,779 BHHs received skill development orientation on IGA s 

 1,203 BHHs were engaged in 56 different cash for work schemes 

 7 livestock vaccination camps were held 

 72 CBOs were initiated and opened bank accounts. A total of 291 CBOs have initiated 

savings schemes 

 1,082 BHHs received social safety net stipends 

 World Water day observed jointly with local administration in collaboration with CBO, 

SDA, NGO Forum, and Transparency International Bangladesh in Patuakhali.    
 CBOs and BHHs together organised 60 local level awareness building events to promote 

gender equality and ending violence against women 

 440 beneficiaries received sanitary latrine 

 Community awareness sessions were conducted with 400 BHHs on personal hygiene and 

WASH issues. 

Concern Worldwide (CWW) 

 22,500 BHHs have been selected and verified by EEP  

 CMS1 baseline survey completed for 22,500 BHHs 

 IGA selection completed for all 22,500 BHHs 

 All BHH received follow-up support including counselling on IGA management 
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 CMS 2 follow-up data was collected for 16,662 BHHs in March 2014. 

 24,156 livestock vaccinated 

 20,898 livestock were de-wormed 

 63 Livestock Service Providers (LSP) trained  

Scale Fund Round 3: NGO Operational Highlights 

Helvetas Swiss Intercooperation 

 2,500 beneficiaries selected and verified by EEP staff 

 CMS 1 data collection and entry completed for all 2,500 BHHs 

 CMS 2 registration and follow-up completed for all 2,500 BHHs 

 All 2,500 BHHs have received IGA, out of which 123 received this quarter 

 238 BHHs received IGA training, 603 BHHs received training so far 

 71 community groups were formed 

 130 BHHs received safety nets this quarter 

 1 BHH was referred to government health services 

 All 2,500 BHHs established homestead gardens  

 3 BHHs started new enterprises this quarter.  

Shushilan 

 2,500 beneficiaries selected and verified by EEP staff 

 CMS1 baseline survey completed for all 2,500 BHHs 

 783 BHHs received IGA.  A total of 1,733 BHHs have received IGAs so far 

 All 2,500 BHHs have received IGA training 

 429,324 BDT were deposited as savings from 119 community groups  

 45 BHHs received safety nets 

 1,100 BHHs established homestead gardens  

 659 BHHs applied for khasland 

 A total of 1397 BHH out of 2,500 have opened up Bank Accounts in Bank and post office.   

MJSK 

 2,000 beneficiaries selected and verified by EEP staff 

 CMS 1 data collection completed for all 2,000 BHHs 

 1,215 BHHs received IGA.  1,956 BHHs have received IGA so far 

 944 BHHs received IGA training  

 1,118 received livestock training  

 85 BHHs received safety nets  

HKI 

 2,500 beneficiaries selected and verified by EEP staff 

 CMS 1 data collection and entry completed for 2,500 BHHs 

 A total of 128 groups have been formed 

 All 2,500 BHHs received IGA support (support for building poultry sheds, poultry fodder, 

small agricultural equipment, watering cans, homestead gardening, cash crops, goats 

and pigs)  

 Training for 50 vaccinators was organised at Panchari and Dighinala upazila 

 25 Marketing Committees were formed 
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Green Hill 

7,500 beneficiaries selected and verified by EEP staff 

CMS 1 data collection and entry completed for 2,500 BHHs and on-going for remaining 

5,000 BHHs 

 506 BHHs received Conditional Cash Transfers for summer crops production 

 2,500 BHHs received Skill development training on different crops 

 2,500 BHHs conducted awareness sessions on water, health and sanitation 

 192 BHHs received safety nets this quarter. 

 

ANNEX 3: INNOVATION FUND HIGHLIGHTS 

Innovation Fund Round 3: NGO Operational Highlights 

ADD 

 ADD has selected a total of 700 BHHs 

 CMS1 survey and data entry completed for all households 

 CMS2 follow-up data completed for 633 BHHs in March 2014 

 All 700 BHHs were given IGA so far on sewing operation, tailoring and small 

enterprise/business management 

 All 700 BHHs received assets so far 

 Garments making training was provided for 50 BHHs  

 Small business management training was initiated for 172 BHHs  

 5 month Leather Product making training was initiated for 25 BHHs 

 Jute product making training was initiated for 25 BHHs 

Concern WorldWide - INVEST 

 100 new BHHs were selected 

 CMS 2 follow-up data was collected for 413 BHHs in March 2014. 

 114 BHHs were transferred IGAs (vans and food) and skill training 

 70  group meetings were completed  

 9 street promotion campaigns were organised 

 An MoU was signed between INVESt and FAO  

 The smooth operation of the Mojar Khabar vans was disrupted due to the T20 Cricket 

World Cup where many BHHs were displaced from the stadium areas. 

SCI- Tanisha 

 CMS 1Baseline survey and data entry completed for all 900 BHHs 

 CMS 2 follow-up data was collected from 607 BHHs in March 2014. 

 26 BHHs received IGAs (petty shop business, tea stall business, rickshaw vans, hogla 

leaves, bamboo and handicraft) 

 350 BHHs received IGA skills development refresher training 

 67 CACs (Community Advocacy Committees) bi-monthly meetings were organised 

All 4 Field Facilitators(FF) received refresher training 

 FFs organised 35 day-long sessions for girls who were facing difficulties to attend the 

regular Peer Education Sessions due to remote locations 

 17 Linkage and Networking Meetings were organised with local service providers 

 Tanisha Lesson Learning Review was conducted  
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SSS 

 All 800 BHHs have been selected 

 CMS1 baseline survey completed for all 800 BHHs 

 CMS2 follow up data collection completed for 650 BHHs in March 2014 

 All 800 BHHs received assets and IGA training 

Innovation Fund Round 4: NGO Operational Highlights 

Eco-Dev 

 750 BHHs have been selected 

 CMS 1 has been completed with all BHHs 

 CMS2 follow-up data was collected for 661 BHHs in March 2014 

 A regular buyer workshop was attended by 44 participants  

 2 Bimonthly meeting with marketing networks members were held  

 A local stakeholder workshop was attended by 28 members  

 Strong linkages were made with medicinal plant buyers and stakeholders, such as 

Square Pharmaceuticals Ltd. 

Green Hill 

 All 1,300 BHHs have been selected 

 CMS-1 data collection & data entry completed for all 1,300 BHHs 

 CMS- 2 follow-up data collection was completed for 1,085 BHHs in March 2014 

 All 1,300 BHHs are regularly re-investing in diversified crop IGAs  

 Investments made on regular IGAs like cows, goats, pigs, poultry, hens and rice wine 

 650 BHHs received conditional cash support and IGA training 

 249 BHHs received government social safety net supports 

 1,300 BHHs are engaged in regular savings & loan activities using the VSLA model 

 17 VSL groups were formed, consisting of 328 BHHs  

 11 Farmers Field Days were held this quarter 

 Aloe vera cultivation training was attended by13 BHHs  

Handicap International 

 Total selection of 600 BHHs is complete 

 CMS1 baseline profile and data entry completed for all 600 BHHs 

 CMS 2 follow-up data was collected from 425 BHHs in March 2014 

 3 BHHs received assets 

 87 BHHs received skill training on livestock management 

 77 BHHs received fund management training 

 120 BHHs visited by Livestock Officers for follow-up support  

 24 courtyard sessions were attended by beneficiaries on the rights of disabled people   

 13 BHHs with disabled members received rehabilitation services training 

 600 home-based therapy sessions were provided to disabled beneficiaries 

 1 advocacy meeting conducted with 9 DPOs on their roles and responsibilities for the 

sustainable socio-economic development with inclusion of people with disabilities. 

 485 BHHs attended courtyard sessions on access to various services e.g. hearing tests and 

health etc. 

 10 BHHs received 10 sanitary latrines free of cost from BRAC and VERC Office  
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HelpAge International 

 All targeted 1,000 BHHs have been selected 

 CMS-1 profile completed for all 1000BHHs 

 CMS-2 follow up data collected for 854 BHHs in March 2014 

 24 BHHs received assets/cash supports from the project  

 DRR training was provided to 24 BHHs 

 Refresher training on accounting and resource mobilisation was provided to 40 BHHs   

 Skills development training was organised for all project staff  

 5 health camps were organised in CSCs 

 85 BHHs received eye treatment during an Eye Camp in Roumari project area 

 189 BHHs received health treatment in health camps 

 10 Participatory learning sharing workshops conducted Ramgoti project area 

 Annual Partner Coordination and Project Review Workshop organized by HelpAge  

 1 public discussion was held with local health providers  

 12 meetings were held with market actors regarding backward and forward market linkages. 

IDE 

 A total of 1000 BHHs have been selected 

 CMS 1baseline survey and data entry has been completed for all 1000 BHHs 

 CMS 2 follow-up data was collected from 699 BHHs in total  

 465 CCT claims collected and distributed to 200 beneficiaries 

 193 demonstration plots were established for new crop cultivation 

 200 BHHs assisted to renew their business plans for the summer 

 Project staff visited Barguna to observe the Village Savings & Loan program  

 VSL training was facilitated in one group 

 55 social and technical training sessions were provided to BHHs. 

PRIP Trust 

 1000 BHHs have been selected 

 CMS1 baseline survey and data entry completed for all 1000 BHHs 

 CMS2 registration completed for 781 BHHs in March 2014 

 30 Female Construction Workers (FCWs) received individual construction equipment this 

quarter 

 342 FCWs received supplementary IGA support this quarter. 

Save the Children - Khulna 

 A total of 1,362 BHHs selected 

 CMS1 survey and data entry completed for 1,200 BHHs 

 CMS2 follow up data collected from 1,180 BHHs in March 2014 

 All BHHs have received primary assets and IGA training so far 

 210 BHHs opened bank accounts; BDT 330,260 deposited  

 50 BHHs started group savings  

 36 BHH received safety net support  

 564 BHH received health services after project referral 

 2,406 children attending the Learning and Recreation centres every month 

 60 courtyard sessions were conducted.  1146 beneficiaries received training on Food & 

Nutrition, Early marriage prevention, WATSAN, Savings, Child rights, Family Planning, etc. 

 International Women’s Day Rally and Mela was organised  
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Tarango 

 750 BHHs have been selected 

 CMS1 baseline survey and data entry completed for all 750 BHHs 

 CMS2 follow up data was collected from 357 BHHs in March 2014 

 48 BHHs received IGA skill training  

 139 BHHs received primary assets 

 255 BHHs received working capital for IGAs (waist loom, hand loom, sewing machine, 

bamboo craft) 

 More than BDT 7 Lac handicraft products were produced  

 41 VSLA groups were formed, 60 new BHHs joined VSLA groups 

 BDT114,766 were deposited this quarter 

 The Craft emporium has been opened during this quarter. 
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ANNEX 4: QUARTERLY ADVOCACY UPDATE FROM NGO PARTNERS 

NGO’s name    : CARE- Bangladesh  

Project’s name   : Social and Economic Transformation of the Ultra-poor (SETU) Project  

Name and title of contact person : Amar Krishna Baidya, Technical Coordinator-Knowledge Management, SETU project 

Working area (districts and upazila) : Rangpur (Rangpur Sadar Uapzilla), Nilphamary (Nilphamary Sadar, Kishorgonj and Saidpur 

Upazilla),   Gaibandha (Palashbari Upazilla) and Lalmonirhat (Aditmari and Kaligonj Upazilla)  

Total beneficiary households  : 20,000 of Phase I, 20,000 of Phase II and 5000 of Scale Out phase 

Reporting period (Name of the month): April, 2014  

Progress for the period of  : January through March 2014 

 

Activity Brief Description Desired Change Who 

Participated 

(include 

names of 

important 

people and 

number of 

attendees) 

Follow 

up 

Response/ Impact/ Benefits 

Perceived 

National Level (contribution to a National Level Campaign): 

 No activities are done at 

national level  

    

Local Level (lobbying with LGIs and Local Service Providers: 

Lobby with 

Upazila 

Parishad  for 

seeking cash 

support for a 

BHH whose 

house is  burnt 

with fire  

(Mominpur 

A firing incident was 

happened during cooking 

food at 1:00 pm dated on the 

31st March 2014. The PUC 

members, other BHHs and 

community people stopped 

fire and information 

concerned SETU project staff. 

Knowing the incident SETU 

The BHH lost his all 

household assets 

that would be 

hampered his 

graduation. The 

support from the 

Upz Chairman and 

community 

people helped 

Ms Nasima 

Jahan Boby-

Upz chairman, 

PUC, NLs, BHH, 

UP & UZ 

representatives 

and project 

staffs 

 

2 tim

es The BHH got direct cash support 

amounting BDT 6000 from the 

Upazila Chairman and kind 

support from community 

people that helped him to 

cope with the shock. 
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union) project staff urgently 

communicated with 

respective UP chairman and 

members along with natural 

leaders over mobile. The UP 

members visited the HH and 

contact with Upazilla 

Chairman over mobile. The 

Upazilla Chairman visited the 

HH on that day. During 

discussion with her, 

community people seek 

financial assistance for the 

distressed HH and she 

provided BDT 6000 instantly to 

the BHH. Community people 

also supported him. 

him to cope with 

the shock. (Number of 

attendees: 27) 

Lobby with 

Upazila 

Agricultural 

Extension 

(DAE)  Office 

regarding agri-

inputs support 

to BHH  

A meeting was held at Vorkul 

and Majhpara communities 

under Mominpur union after 

receiving the information on 

the issue after which PUC 

members, NLs, BHH along with 

project staff communicated 

with DAE. The representative 

of DAE agreed upon their 

demand and after visiting 

field, the representative of 

DAE selected 8 BHHs to 

provide agri-inputs. The 

project staff along with 

community people prepared 

the list of BHHs and submitted 

to Sub-Assistant Agriculture 

Officer of DAE.  

Increased assets 

and support to 

improved 

livelihoods c of 

SETU BHHs. 

 

PUC members, 

BHHs, NLs, 

SAAO of DAE  

and project 

staff 

 

(Number of 

attendees: 17)  

3 tim

es  A total of 8 BHHs under 

Mominpur union received of 5 

kg rice seeds, 10 kg TSP, 10kg 

MP and 20 kg Urea fertilizers 

each from the DAE  and the 

total value of is BDT 8,000 (BDT 

1000/BHH). As a result of this 

support; crops has grown better 

and BHH expected that each of 

them will be getting more 

income with an amount of BDT 

5,000 from rice cultivation. 
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Lobby with 

Upazila Social 

Welfare Office 

regarding on 

tube-well 

support to 

BHHs.  

The project staff shared the 

issue of support from Upazilla 

Social Welfare Office in a 

meeting conducted with BHHs 

and PUCs of Paschim and 

Purba hajipara communities 

under Uttam union. The PUC, 

NLs, BHHs then 

communicated with Social 

Welfare Office. According to 

their suggestion, they 

prepared a list of BHHs and 

submitted to Upazilla Social 

Welfare Office. The Upazilla 

Social Welfare Office 

accepted their application 

and provided 3 tube-wells to 

BHHs 

It will ensure safe 

drinking water to 

community 

people. 

PUCs, ,NLs, 

BHHs, and 

project staff 

 

(Number of 

attendees: 11) 

5 times A total of 3 BHHs received tube 

well (including foot pitch) 

support from Upazila Social 

Welfare Department. They 

installed it in time and ensured 

safe drinking water. 

 

 

 

Lobby with 

BRDB for 

enrollment of 

SETU BHHs in 

EKTI BARI EKTI 

KHAMAR 

project at 

Borishal union 

First, project staff conducted 

a meeting with BHHs and 

PUCs for informing the 

available support of BRDB. 

Then PUC communicated with 

UP members of respective 

Unions by their own initiatives. 

After that PUC, NLs, and BHHs 

and UP members 

communicated with BRDB for 

several times. Final list of 

participants was prepared 

and submitted to BRDB 

BRDB accepted 

the list and has 

involved 165 BHHs. 

 

It is expected that 

165 EP BHHs will 

get opportunity to 

involve with 

supports of BRDB 

that might create 

employment 

generation, 

increase assets 

and change 

livelihoods. 

UP members, 

PUCs, NLs, 

BHHs and 

project staffs 

 

(Number of 

attendees: 8) 

  

 

6 times  

 

 BRDB accepted the list and 

involved 165 BHHs in their 

program. 

 

60 participants are doing 

savings BDT 200 per month and 

depositing it in the bank 

account. 

 

105 BHHs of 87 communities 

under Ramnagar and Putimari 

Unions are involved with BRDB   

 

The communication is going on 

and expected that the rest of 

BHHs will e involved with BRDB.  
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Linkage with 

RDRS for 

getting support 

in constructing 

tube-well plat 

form 

After knowing the support 

given by RDRS, project staff 

shared the issue with PUC, NLs 

and BHHs under Putimari 

union. Then the PUC and NLs 

prepared a list of BHHs and 

communicated with the 

representative of RDRS and 

finally RDRS committed to 

construct plat form of tube-

wells 

It will in ensuring 

safe drinking 

water at 

community level 

Members of 

PUCs, NLs, 

BHHs and 

project staffs 

 

(number of 

attendees: 18) 

4 times 22 BHHs of 8 communities under 

Putimari Union got support from 

RDRS to construct platform of 22 

tube-wells. The linkage with 

RDRS will continue. 

Lobby with 

Dodi Group, a 

garments 

factory, for 

involving BHHs 

as employee 

After knowing the opportunity 

at Dodi group, a local 

garments factory, project staff 

shared the issue with PUC, NLs 

and BHHs at community level. 

NLs, members of PUC and 

BHHs along with project staff 

communicated with the 

representative of Dodi group 

and as per the suggestion, a 

list of BHHs was given to them. 

Dodi group finally involved 22 

members of BHHs under 

Ramnagar union as workers in 

the factory. 

Income 

opportunity of 

BHHs will be 

increased. 

Members of 

PUCs, NLs, 

BHHs, 

representative 

of Dodi group 

and project 

staffs 

 

3 times 22 BHHs of 5 communities under 

Ramnagar Union got 

opportunity to work in the 

garments factory of Dodi group. 

Lobby with 

Upazilla 

Livestock 

Office  for 

vaccination  

The members of PUC, NLO 

along with trained Paravet 

communicated with Upazilla 

Livestock Officer for 

organizing vaccination camp. 

Community 

people will get 

vaccination 

support to remain 

their domestic 

PUC, NLO, 

Ward  

member, 

Paravet, BHHs  

and project 

10 times 250 cows, 145 goats and 650 

hens and duck of 300 BHHs 

under 10 communities received 

vaccines of Barishal union 

under Palashbari Upazilla. 
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After a strong communication 

a date was fixed up for 

vaccination program. 10 

communities under Barishal 

Union under Polashbari 

Upazilla received this support 

from livestock office.  

 

Further 2 communities of 

Monohorpur and Kishorgari 

unions respectively under 

same Upazilla received 

vaccination support. 

 

Again, 26 communities of 

Pobnapur and Mohodipur 

Unions under the same 

upazilla received vaccination 

support. 

 

Moreover, 22 communities 

under Polashi Union of 

Aditmari Upazilla also 

received vaccination support. 

 

animals and birds 

free from disease.  

staffs 

 

(Number of 

participants: 

250) 

 

 

In addition, 402 hens of 110 

BHHs of two communities under 

Monoharpur and Kishorgari 

Unions respectively received 

vaccination support from 

Department of Livestock of 

Polashabri Upazilla. 

 

Again, 1150 cows, 245 goats 

and 420 hens and ducks of 90 

BHHs of 26 communities under 

Pobnapur and Mohodipur 

unions of Polasbari Upazila of 

Gaibandha District received 

vaccination support from 

livestock department. 

 

Also, 1050 cows and goats, 350 

hens and 450 ducks of 22 

communities under Polashi 

union of Aditmari Upazilla 

received vaccination support.  

Built functional 

linkage with 

Department of 

Agriculture 

Extension for 

their supports  

The members of PUC, Natural 

Leaders (NLs) and some of 

BHHs communicated with DAE 

Offices and then conduct 

meeting with community 

people about the available 

BHHs will get free 

seeds and 

fertilizer, and be 

able to develop a 

demonstration 

plot. 

NLs, BHHs, 

Agriculture 

Extension 

Officer and 

project staffs 

(Number of 

6 times Agriculture Office provided 

training, seeds and seedling to 

25 BHHs under Chalbala union 

of Kaligonj sub-district and 15 

BHHs under Sarpukur union 

under Aditmari sub-district. They 
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opportunities. The interested 

BHHs formed a committee, 

selected lands and prepare 

demonstration plots, and 

further communicated with 

DAE for their assistance. 

 
attendees: 25 ) 

 

also got fertilizer. 

Built functional 

linkage with 

spice research 

sub center 

 

Frequent communication with 

Spice Research Sub Center 

followed by the several 

meetings with community 

people, interested farmers 

and social elites were done. 

Next, farmers along with the 

support of PUC and NLO 

selected land and brought 

out support at land. 

BHHs will be seed 

and training 

support freely 

along with 

advices for proper 

way of cultivation 

and better 

production.  

Members of 

PUC, BHHs, 

and 

Representative

s of spice 

research sub 

center. 

(Number of 

attendees: 15 ) 

5 times Spice research sub-center 

provided seeds and seedling to 

115 BHHs of different 

communities under Aditmari 

Upazilla. They got seeds of 

onion, garlic, dania, kolzira 

methy etc.  

Lobby with 

Union Parishad 

for safety net  

support to SETU 

BHHs  

Members of Natural Leaders' 

Organization (NLO) and Para 

Unnayan Committee (PUC) 

shared the issue with UP 

bodies and maintained a 

regular communication with 

respective UP members. The 

NLO and PUC also shared the 

issue at their monthly 

meetings and update their 

discussion with UP bodies. In 

consultation with respective 

UP members, they prepared a 

list of eligible households for 

safety net support and 

submitted the list to respective 

UP members and Chairman. 

Chairman and members 

accepted the list and 

committed to include them in 

Vulnerable HHs will 

have access to 

safety net supports 

that ultimately 

ensure food 

security of them. 

Member of 

PUC and NLO, 

UP 

members, and 

project staffs 

 

(Number of 

attendees: 

119) 

 

 

3 times  

 

255 BHHs of Borishal and 

Hossinpur union under 

Polashbari Upazilla of 

Gaibandha district got safety 

net support from union 

parishads. 

 

100 BHHs of Putimari and 

Ramnagar unions under Sadar 

Upazilla of Nilphamary district 

got safety net support from 

union parishads. 

 

27 BHHs of Mominpur and 

Haridebpur unions under Sadar 

Upazilla of Rangpur district got 

safety net support from union 
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safety net program as per 

availability of supports.   

parishads. 

 

 

 

Lobby with 

Union Parishad 

regarding  

CFW support to 

SETU BHHs  

Members of Natural Leaders' 

Organization (NLO) and Para 

Unnayan Committee (PUC) 

shared the issue with UP 

bodies and maintained a 

regular communication with 

respective UP members. The 

NLO and PUC also shared the 

issue at their monthly 

meetings and update their 

discussion with UP bodies. In 

consultation with respective 

UP members, they prepared a 

list of eligible households for 

safety net support and 

submitted the list to respective 

UP members and Chairman. 

Chairman and members 

accepted the list and 

committed to include them in 

safety net program as per 

availability of supports. 

Income of 

extreme poor 

households will be 

increased 

Member of 

PUC and NLO, 

UP 

members, and 

project staffs 

 

 

(Number of 

attendees: 

300) 

2 times  

 

300 BHHs of Kishorgari and 

Betkapa union under Polashbari 

Upazila of Gaibandha district 

involved with 100 days CFW 

activities at UP level 100 days 

work.   
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Lobby with 

Union Parishad 

regarding UP’s 

100 days works 

of road 

repairing and 

maintenance 

Firstly, with the assistance of 

community people, the PUC 

raised the problem during 

CAP review sessions. Then, the 

PUC took decision and made 

a team for communicating 

with ward members as well as 

with the Chairman. Then they 

submitted a written statement 

to the UP Chairman with the 

assistance of CF & NLs. 

 Income of 

extreme poor 

households will be 

increased, and 

transport and 

communication 

system will be 

developed for the 

community 

people where 

Van/Rickshaw can 

easily move. 

UP members, 

PUC, NLs, 

EKATA 

volunteers, 

community 

people, and 

project staffs 

(Number of 

attendees: 50) 

2 times 25 BHHs involved with 100 days 

CFW and repaired 3 km long 

road of Borishal and Hossinpur 

Union under Polashbari Upazilla 

of Gaibandha district.  

Link BHHs with 

local Health 

Service 

Providers and 

Community 

Clinic  

 

 

CPKs along with NLs and 

EKATA volunteers met with 

local health service providers 

and Community Clinics, and 

discussed about their services 

and the way of how BHHs 

could get their services. The 

health services providers and 

representatives of community 

clinics suggested sending 

BHHs to receive their services. 

After discussing with local 

health service providers and 

community clinic, targeted 

people under Barishal and 

Hossainpur union received 

services regarding normal 

delivery, tablets of phylaria 

and de-warming and IFA.  

Health condition 

of BHHs will be 

improved and 

incidence of 

maternal mortality 

will be reduced. 

 

 

NLs, EKATA 

Volunteers, 

FWA, Health 

Visitor, CPKs 

and project 

staffs  

 

 

(Number of 

attendees: 12) 

 

 

 

2 times 

and 

follow 

up is 

going 

on 

 

 

 

 

BHHs has got access to GOB- 

health service at Borishal and 

Hossinpur union union and 

received de-warming tablets 

and Phylaria medicine. A total 

of 15 BHHs got normal delivery 

support. As a result health 

condition of BHHs is improving 

and targeted people become 

more cautious about their 

health. 

 

 Lobby with 

UDDIPON, a 

non- 

governmental 

After knowing the information 

that UDDIPON, a non-

governmental organization, 

providing cash and assets to 

Income source of 

BHHs will increase. 

PUCs, ,NLs, 

BHHs, EKATA 

Volunteer and 

project staff 

106 ti

m

e

s  

1 BHHs of Dangipara under 

wrad #3 of Uttam Union 

received cash support at BDT 

10,000 for producing Varmi 
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organization, 

regarding cash 

and assets 

support to 

BHHs 

extreme poor households, the 

project staff shared the issue 

with members of PUC and 

BHHs. Then PUC and BHHs 

along with Natural Leaders 

communicated with 

UDDIPON. Having consent 

from UDDIPON, they prepared 

a list of BHHs for producing 

varmi compost and livestock 

support and submitted to 

UDDIPON for support. 

UDDIPON accepted the list 

and provided available 

supports to BHHs.  

 

(Number of 

attendees: 17 ) 

compost. 

 

8 BHHs received 16 goats with a 

tentative value of BDT 36,000 

under same union. As a result 

assets and income source of 9 

BHHs has increased. 

 Lobby with 

Union Parishad 

regarding 

allocation of 

road and 

cannel for 

vegetable and 

indigo 

cultivation by 

BHHs  

After identifying potential 

road and cannel side, the 

PUCs, NLs, EKATA Voulnteers 

and BHHs contacted with 

ward member of UP and 

raised the issue so that they 

may get approval to cultivate 

vegetable and indigo in 4km 

road and cannel sides. In this 

regard, they applied to UP 

through the endorsement of 

UP member. They met with UP 

chairman and finally got the 

approval for cultivation. 

Income source as 

well as income of 

112 BHHs will be 

increased through 

vegetable and 

indigo cultivation 

at Mominpur 

Union.  

PUCs,  NLs, 

EAKTA 

Volunteers, UP 

chairman and 

members, and 

project staff 

 

(Number of 

attendees: 23) 

4 times The UP Chairman has approved 

4 Km long (2 km road and 

cannel-2km) road and cannel 

sides for utilization by the 

extreme poor BHHs where a 

total of 112 BHHs got temporary 

access to public resources at 5 

communities under Mominpur 

UP. The BHHs has cultivated 

different seasonal vegetables, 

spices and indigo plant of those 

road and cannel sides, and has 

already started consuming and 

selling those. 

Lobby Union 

Parishad and 

Upazila 

Parishad for 

constructing 

wooden bridge 

over the Dalia 

The 5 PUCs put this problem 

during developping CAPs. 

Project staff facilitated the 

process and developed a 

plan with the PUC & 

community people during last 

CAP reviewed session. During 

The solidarity 

among the 

people of 5 

communities will 

be enhanced. The 

relationship 

between UP, UPz 

Members and 

chairman of UP 

and UPz 

parishad,  

PUCs, NLs, 

EKATA 

Volunteers  

10-12 

times 

Finally a 150 feet long and 5 

feet width wooden made 

bridge was built over the Dalia 

Cannel that connected all level 

peoples of 5 communities with 

other communities for normal 

works. The bridge was 
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Cannel to save 

lives and time 

of school 

going children.  

the session, the PUCs took 

decision and made a team 

for communication with UP’s 

and UZ members as well as 

Chairman. The PUC also 

submitted a written 

application to the UP 

Chairman with the assistance 

of project staff and NLs. The 

PUCs, EKATA volunteers & NLs 

raised this issue in last UP pre-

budget and open budget 

and others gathering event at 

UP level. The UP standing 

committees members (02) 

also raised this issue during 

standing committee meetings. 

The UP chairman along with 

Upazilla Chairman committed 

to extend support to construct 

the bridge in last open budget 

session. Lastly, with the 

financial support from Union 

Parishad and Upazilla Parishad 

along with contribution from 

community people in cash 

and kind, the bridge was 

constructed and inaugurated 

over Dalia Cannel of Tista 

River. 

and communities 

will be increased 

and voice of the 

communities 

people, PUCs, NLs 

etc will be raised. 

It will also 

enhance 

satisfaction of 

community 

people in their 

daily activities. 

 

 

community 

people and 

project staff 

 

(Number of 

attendees: 50) 

inaugurated by UPz & UP 

Chairman with the presence of 

about 1500-1800 communities 

people, PUCs, NLs. local elites, 

media worker, political leaders 

etc. In addition, to built the 

bridge, UPz Parishad and UP 

contributed an amount of BDT 

150,000 and BDT 50,000 

respectively. The community 

people also contributed around 

BDT 50,000.00 as labors, 

bamboo, wood and others to 

construct the bridge. 

Lobby with 

Union Parishad 

for ring-slab 

support to the 

vulnerable EP 

households 

In NGO coordination meeting, 

one of the project staff share 

the requirements of ring-slab 

for extreme poor BHHs. After 

coming from meeting, he 

informed the PUC, NLs and 

community people about the 

Hygienic condition 

of the community 

people will be 

improved. It will 

also ensure 100% 

sanitation 

coverage at 

NLs, PUCs, 

BHHs, UP 

member and 

chairman and 

project staff   

 

3 times 
A total of 22 newly included 

BHHs received ring-slab (3 rings 

and I slab per BHH) from UP. It 

increased hygienic practiced 

and coverage 100% sanitation 

of the union. 
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scope of UP regarding ring-

slab. Then The PUC, NLs and 

BHHs started communication 

with the concern UP member. 

As per suggestion of concern 

UP member, they prepared a 

list of eligible BHHs and 

submitted to UP WATSAN 

committee. The UP chairman 

of Mominpur, Haridebpur and 

Uttam accepted the list and 

allocated ring-slabs for BHHs. 

community level.  
(Number of 

attendees: 13) 

 

Lobby with 

Union Parishad 

and City 

Corporation for 

blanket 

support  to the 

vulnerable 

extreme poor 

BHHs 

 

The project staff facilitated 

the process with PUC, BHHs 

and community after knowing 

about the support of UP and 

City Corporation. The PUC, NLs 

and BHHs started 

communication with the 

concern UP member and City 

Counselors. The UP member 

and City Counselors 

suggested preparing a list of 

BHHs and the community 

people prepared a list of 112 

BHH and submitted to the 

Mayor of Rangpur City 

Corporation and UP Chairmen 

of Mominpur and Haridebpur 

unions. 

It will reduce the 

suffering from cold 

wave. 

NLs, PUCs, 

BHHs, UP & City 

representative 

and project 

staffs  

 

(Number of 

attendees:17 ) 

3 times A total of 112 BHHs got 112 

blankets (1 blanket/BHH) which 

value is BDT 33,600 that helped 

them to reduce the bad effect 

of cold wave. 

Lobby with 

Union Parishad 

for involving 

BHHs in safety 

net programs  

NLs, members of PUCs and 

BHHs along with project staff 

communicated with members 

and chairmen of Mohadipur, 

Pabnapur, Kishorgari 

Monohorpur and Betkapa 

It will ensure food 

security of 

extreme poor 

BHHs. 

  

Members of 

PUCs, NLs, 

BHHs, UP 

members and 

chairman, and 

project staffs  

3 times 452 BHHs of Kishoregari, 

Monohorpur and Betkapa UPs 

got VGF supports that help in 

improving their livelihood 

condition. 
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unions and provided a list of 

BHHs. They demand safety net 

supports to these BHHs. Finally 

452 BHHs received VGF from 

Kishoregari, Monohorpur and 

Betkapa UPs. And 226 BHHs 

from Mohadipur and 

Pabnapur unions. 

 

(Number of 

attendees: 67) 

 

 

226 BHHs received safety nets 

support (CFW, VGF, VGD, 

allowance etc) from Mohadipur 

and Pabnapur Unions. 

 

Lobby with 

Union Parishad 

and Hysawa 

project for 

ring-slab 

support to 

BHHs 

NLs, members of PUCs and 

BHHs along with project staff 

communicated with members 

and chairmen of Monohorpur 

and Betkapa unions for latrine 

supports to BHHs and 

provided a list of BHHs. They 

also met with members of UP 

and Hysawa staff for ensuring 

the latrine. Finally 130 BHHs got 

latrine support.  

Hygiene situation 

of the community 

will improve and 

ensured 100% 

sanitation 

coverage.  

NLs, PUCs, 

BHHs, UP 

representative 

and project 

staffs 

 

 (Number of 

attendees: 15) 

3 times  A total of 130 BHHs under 

Betkapa and Monohorpur 

unions got latrine support from 

UPs. 

Lobby with 

Union Parishad 

to involve BHHs 

in CFW  

A para level discussion was 

held with ‘Cash for Work 

(CFW)’ participants along with 

NLs and project staff, and a list 

of 115 BHHs was prepared 

and submitted to UP and then 

several discussions and 

meetings were held with 

them.   

Income sources of 

BHHs will increase. 

Members of 

PUC, NLs, UP 

Members and 

Chairman and 

project staff 

 

(Number of 

attendees: 37) 

4 times  

 

A total of 65 BHHs has involved 

with 40days CFW at Pabnapur 

and Mohadipur union under 

Palashbari Upazilla. 
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Establish 

culverts in 8 

communities  

After identified the problem 

by community people during 

CAP development session, 

different discussions were held 

at different level like with UP, 

local elites, community 

people, PUC and NLO. NLs 

and PUC along with other 

people placed the demand 

to UP for constructing culvert 

in different communities of 

Sarpukur and Saptibari unions. 

Then UPs agreed to set up 

culverts as per crying need of 

community.  

Developed 

communication 

system. 

 

NLs, member 

of PUC, EKATA 

volunteers, 

local elites, UP 

chairman and 

members, and 

project staff 

(Number of 

attendees: 25 ) 

7 times 

 

 

Finally established 8 culverts in 8 

communities of Sarpukur and 

Saptibari Unions. 

Lobby with 

Union Parishad 

regarding 

access to local 

resources and 

to khas land for 

the extreme 

SETU BHHs.   

The PUCs, NLs and BHHs 

planned to cultivate 

vegetables and herbal plant 

and immediately contacted 

with their respective UP 

member in this regard. They 

also met with UP chairman 

and placed their demand. 

The UP chairman of 

Mohadipur union approved of 

5 km long road and cannel 

sides for using BHHs for herbal 

plant and vegetable 

cultivation  

Income sources of 

BHHs will increase 

and ultimately 

income of HH will 

be increased 

EKATA 

volunteers, 

CPK’s, PUCs,  

NLO, UP 

chairman and 

members, and 

project staff 

(Number of 

attendees: 38) 

1 time

s A total of 338 BHHs under 10 

communities of Mohadipur & 

Pabnapur UP’s got temporary 

access to 5km long road and 

cannel sides for cultivating 

vegetables and herbal plants. 
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Lobby with UP 

level regarding  

CFW support to 

BHHs  

The issue of Cash for Work 

(CFW) was discussed at 

community level meeting with 

Discussion with para level CFW 

participants and prepared a 

list of eligible BHHs. Then NLs 

and PUC members along with 

BHHs communicated with 

local member of UP and 

submitted the list forwarded 

by UP member. They also 

discussed the issue with 

Chairman through a meeting 

with him. 

BHHs are 

expecting to be 

involved with CFW 

for enhancing 

their seasonal 

income. 

Members of 

PUC, NLs, UP 

member, BHHs 

and project 

staff  

 

(Number of 

attendees: 35) 

2 times  The UP chairman of 

Chandanput union under 

Rangpur Sadar Upazilla, 

committed to involve 30 men 

and women of BHHs in coming 

CFW projects.  

Communicate 

with UP for 

latrine support 

A group of extreme poor BHHs 

along with NLs, PUC and 

project staff communicated 

with local members of UP for 

some latrines at community 

level. The UP members along 

with BHHs then met with UP 

chairman and placed their 

demand. They also provided a 

list of BHHs needs latrine 

support. The UP chairman 

committed to manage it as 

per availability. 

Hygiene condition 

of BHHs will be 

improved and 

100% sanitation 

coverage will be 

ensured at 

community level. 

NLs, PUC, BHHs, 

UP 

representative, 

Public Health 

representative 

and project 

staff  

(Number of 

attendees: 15) 

4 times  7 BHHs got 7 latrines from UP 

 

Lobby with 

Islami Bank for 

blankets  

A group of people consists of 

NLs, BHHs and PUC members 

along with Project staff met 

with the representative of 

Islami Bank and placed their 

demand after knowing the 

provision of Islami Bank of 

distributing blankets among 

Warm clothes in 

winter will help the 

poor people to 

cope with cold. 

 

PUCs, NLs, 

project staffs, 

BHHs and 

Manger of 

Islami Bank 

 

5 times 

 

99 BHHs got blankets from Islami 

Bank under Aditmari Upazilla. 
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extreme poor people. As per 

sharing with them, NLs 

prepared a list of eligible BHHs 

and submitted it the 

representatives of Islami Bank. 

After having available 

blankets, NLs along with BHHs 

selected a date and venue 

and distributed blankets in 

consent of Manager of Islami 

Bank. 

(Number of 

attendees: 7) 

 

Meet with UP 

for tube-well 

for BHHs  

After identifying crying need 

of tube-well a committee 

consists of BHHs along with 

PUC members and NLs 

communicated with UP and 

placed their demand of tube 

well. After having fruitful 

discussion, they selected the 

participants and also selected 

the location of tube-well 

installment. Then they collect 

the tube-well from UP and 

installed in previously 

identified locations. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Community 

people along with 

BHHs will get safe 

drinking water. 

 

NLs, PUC, BHHs, 

UP 

representatives 

and project 

staff 

(Number of 

attendees: 12) 

 

8 times 50 BHHs got 50 tube-wells from 

UP 

  (Sarpukur and Polashi unions) 
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Community level (Lobbying with influential people/land holders): 

Discuss with 

community 

people to 

mobilize them for 

road, cannel and 

railway side 

vegetable 

cultivation  

With the assistance of 

PUC, NLO and local elites, 

354 BHHs of 20 paras 

(hamlets) was mobilized 

to do road, cannel and 

railway side cultivation 

through collective action 

and finally they did 

collective actions in 

Barishal and Hossainpur 

union. 

 

 

 

Created an 

alternative 

earning sources 

for the landless 

and EP people. 

Community 

people, local 

elites, UP 

representativ

es, NL, PUC, 

BHHs and 

project staffs 

 

(in total 150 

attendees) 

Follow 

up 

continu

ed 

Papia and Chilli, sweet gord, Ash 

goare etc plantation has already 

done and follows up is continuing. 

Discuss with 

community 

people to 

mobilize them for 

road side 

vegetables 

cultivation in 

Polashbari 

Upazilla 

With the assistance of 

PUC, NLO and local elites 

the BHHs were mobilized 

to cultivate vegetables, 

fruits trees and others on 

road, cannel and railway 

side. Finally the BHHs were 

mobilized, communicated 

with UPs and got access 

to around 14 km long of 

road, cannel and railway 

side area for cultivating 

vegetables, fruits etc. 

 

Extra income 

sources as well as 

nutrition level of 

EP have been 

ensured.  

PUC, NLs, 

EKATA, 

Savings 

group 

member , 

community 

people, UP 

member & 

project staffs 

 

(in total 260 

attendees) 

10 times Ultra poor people are now earning 

through selling their cultivated 

vegetables and fruits.  
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Discuss with 

community 

people to 

mobilize them for 

road and cannel 

side indigo 

cultivation 

With the assistance of 

PUC, NLO and local elites 

the BHHs were mobilized 

to cultivate indigo on 

road sides. After 

mobilizing them, they 

communicated with 

respective UP bodies and 

take formal approval to 

cultivate indigo on road 

sides. After discussing with 

UP members and social 

elites BHHs proceeded on 

actions. 

 

It will increase the 

income of BHHs 

 

PUC, NL, 

EKATA, 

Saving group 

member , 

Community 

people, UP 

Member and 

project staffs 

 

(in total 200 

attendees) 

4 times A total of 332 ( M-78, F- 254)   BHHs 

cultivated indigo on both sides of 74 

km long road and cannel in 

Rajendrapur and Chandanpat 

unions (Master para, Bashanti para, 

Kamdebpur, Babu para, Fakir para, 

Kurarpara, Chandanpat, Mallirpara, 

Sadiapara, Jolapara, Horipur, 

Adrashaw para, Baikanthapur, 

salmara )  under Rangpur Sadar 

Upazilla of Rangpur district. They 

sold indigo to NCVI and earned a 

significant amount of money per 

BHH. 

Mobilize BHHs for 

producing 

Vermin compost- 

an innovative 

collective action 

and alternate 

income source 

for the ultra poor 

A community led 

collective action of 

vermin culture by the 

extreme poor people.  

Become an 

alternative 

earning sources 

for the landless 

and EP people. 

Community 

people, local 

elites and 

project staffs 

(in total 50 

attendees) 

Follow 

up 

continu

ed 

Vermin culture has already done 

and follow up is being continuing. 

Mortgage land 

for the extreme 

poor 

After selecting targeted 

BHHs, a strong 

communication was held 

with land lords and social 

elites and then finally they 

achieved their desired 

aim. 

Extra earning 

sources for 

extremely poor 

people. 

PUC, NLOs, 

land owners, 

elite persons 

and project 

staffs. 

 

(in total 105 

attendees) 

 

8 times 

 

45 BHHs got 380 decimals land as 

mortgage and they are cultivating 

vegetables, maize, potato, sweat 

guard etc over there. 

 

75 more BHHs got access to 

mortgage land in another union. 
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SHIREE 59 nos BHHS got 383 

decimals land as mortgage and 

they are cultivating vegetables, 

maize, potato, sweat guard at etc. 

 

Registration of 

Digdari, 

Baghmara 

savings group 

has been 

completed 

One of savings group- 

Digdari Alor Dishary 

Mahila Shamobai 

Shamitee (Bagmara 

Savings Group) has got 

registration from 

Department of 

Cooperatives. The EC of 

savings group along with 

PUC and NLs 

communicated with 

Upazilla level officials of 

Department of 

Cooperatives and came 

to know the prerequisite 

of registration. After 

fulfilling the criteria, they 

applied for registration 

and finally got 

registration. 

Baghmara 

Saving’s group 

will now be able 

to explore and 

mobilize different 

resources and 

services from the 

Department of 

Cooperatives 

and other 

government 

stakeholders.  

Cooperative 

officers, UP 

representativ

es, 

Baghmara 

savings 

group 

members, 

PUC, NLO, 

BHHs and 

project staffs 

 

(in total 150 

attendees) 

On 

going 

Alor Dishary Mahila Shamobai 

Shamitee, savings group of 

Baghmara, has got the registration 

from the Department of 

Cooperatives and continuing their 

activities. 

Lobby with 

savings group for 

giving cash 

support to EP 

households for re 

starting the small 

business/IGAs, 

increasing 

business capital 

In Hossainpur and Barishal 

unions, PUC conducted a 

meeting with savings 

group member, shared 

this issue and sought cash 

support from savings 

group members.  

 

 

Savings group 

members agreed 

upon on that 

issue and 

committed to 

extend support 

all times. 

Opportunity has 

been created for 

the ultra poor 

Cooperative 

Officer,  

PUCs, savings 

group 

members 

and project 

staffs 

(42 

6 times  

(each 

commu

nities) 

A total of 65 BHHs has received 

different supports (i.e. cash received 

for start-up small scale 

IGAs/business, increase business 

capital, bearing treatment and 

children education cost, daughter 

marriage etc.) from savings groups. 
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and for bearing 

treatment 

/educational 

/food cost etc.  

who have 

stopped 

business/lost 

capital and have 

vulnerable 

situations.) 

 

 

participants 

in each 

meeting) 

Lobby with 

influencing 

people, social 

elites and hat-

bazaar to support 

for EP daughter 

marriage of SETU 

BHH in Uttam and 

Mominpur unions 

in Rangpur 

district.  

After being informed the 

PUC hold meeting, 

discussed on issue and 

formed a team for 

collecting money. Then 

the group collected 

money from social elites, 

hat-bazaar and others. 

 

Provide 

necessary 

support to BHHs 

so that they may 

complete their 

daughter’s 

marriage. 

 

 

PUCs, NLs, 

social elites, 

communities’ 

people and 

project staffs. 

 

(Average 15 

Participants 

in each 

meeting) 

2 times 

(in each 

commu

nity) 

They have collected a total of BDT 

20,500 and handover to the 2 

Extreme poor families. And finally, 

completed the marriage of two 

BHHs’ daughters. 

 

Lobby with 

savings group for 

cash support to 

BHHs for re-

investment in 

small 

business/IGAs, 

crop cultivation 

and for bearing 

treatment 

/educational 

cost/food etc (in 

06 unions) 

PUC conducted a 

meeting with savings 

group members, shared 

the issue and sought 

cash support from 

savings group members 

regarding the issue.  

 

Venue: 42 Saving groups 

of 03 unions 

Savings group 

members agreed 

on this issue and 

committed to 

support all times. 

It will enhance 

the income of 

BHHs.  

PUCs, BHHs, 

savings 

group 

members 

and project 

staffs 

(23-25 

participants 

in each 

meeting) 

2-3 

times  

(each 

commu

nity) 

A total of 41 BHHs received a total 

of BDT 68500.00 as support to start-

up small scale IGAs/business, crop 

cultivation, increase business 

capital, bearing treatment and 

children education cost, daughter 

marriage etc.    

 

In another 3 unions, a total of 48 

BHHs received different supports to 

start-up small scale IGAs/business, 

increase business capital, bearing 

treatment and children education 

cost, daughter marriage etc.  
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Household Level (courtyard sessions, individual households): 

Conduct 

demonstration 

and  Courtyard 

session with 

pregnant 

mother, 

adolescent girl 

and lactating 

mother  

Under nutrition component 

huge numbers of courtyard 

sessions are ongoing with 

pregnant and lactating 

mother as well as with the 

adolescent girls. To make 

these sessions effective 

project tried to ensure the 

presence of Govt. service 

provider that is Health & 

Family planning department. 

Pregnant, 

lactating 

mother and 

adolescent girls 

become more 

aware about 

their health and 

nutrition. 

Govt. service 

provider 

(Health & 

Family 

planning 

department), 

NLO, UP 

Member, UP 

Chairman, 

community 

representativ

es, targeted 

community 

people and 

project staffs 

 

(15 

participants 

in each 

meeting) 

On 

going 

Pregnant and lactating mothers as 

well as adolescent girls are become 

more aware to know different 

health related issues. 

Organize 

courtyard  

session with 

community 

people on safe 

drinking water 

and sanitation 

45 courtyard sessions were 

facilitated for latrine 

maintenance and 100% 

sanitation coverage. 

Health situation 

of the 

community 

people will be 

improved. 

UP members, 

Community 

people, CPKs 

, PUCs, NLs, 

and SETU 

project 

participants  

 

(20 

participants 

in each 

Many 

sessions 

held 

and on 

going 

SETU beneficiaries are maintaining 

their latrine and trying to achieve 

100% sanitation.  

 

Developed platform of all tube 

wells through community 

contribution at Shapara community 

under Barisal UP.  
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meeting) 
Safe drinking water has ensured for 

10 extreme poor and poor 

households at Barisal Union in 

Polashbari district. 

Courtyard 

session for 

involving HHs 

to social safety 

net program 

such VGD, 

VGF, 40 days 

work, CFW with 

union parishad 

Staffs conduct house hold 

level court yard session to 

raise awareness on Social 

Safety Net program of 

community people and UP on 

a regular basis. 

The number of 

EP in SSNP will 

be increased. 

Ward 

members, 

community 

people and 

project staffs 

 

(20 

participants 

in each 

meeting) 

On 

going 

A significant number of SETU BHHs 

got safety net services like 40 days 

work, CFW, VGF and old age 

benefit by the local union parishads 

in 4 working districts. 

Homestead 

Chili cultivation 

with the 

assistance of 

Nursery 

After doing effective 

communication with 

respective nursery and 

meeting with community 

people, location was 

selected, prepared land and 

then cultivated chili in 

homesteads. 

It will create 

income 

opportunity as 

well as met the 

demand of 

nutrition. 

Community 

people, 

PUC, nursery 

owner and 

project staffs 

 

(25 

participants 

in each 

meeting) 

8 times 

and 

ongoing 

112  BHHs cultivated chili in their 

homestead 
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VISIBILITY OF PROJECT ACTIVITIES 

This quarter has been marked with some important visits and visibilities. Brief descriptions of those 

have been noted here: 

Visitors from SHIREE   

 Mr. Anowar Chowdhury, Chief Financial Officer of SHIREE, along with Delwar Hossain, 

Program Manager, SHIREE, visited SETU working area at Dungga Para, ward # 9, Botlagari 

Union, Saidpur Upazilla of Nilphamary District on 29 January, 2014. They met with senior and 

front line staffs, discussed with project’s beneficiaries sitting in a group, visited individual 

household and observed individual income generating activities that is IGAs of 

beneficiaries and so on. They discussed with beneficiaries on different issues like savings 

group, community based platform (Natural Leader Organization-NLO, Para Unnayan 

Committee-PUC and EKATA) etc.  

Mr. Chowdhury thanked and applauded field level staffs and SETU implementation 

strategy for the significant level of visibility of sustainable change of BHHs’ life and 

livelihoods. 

 Mr. Colin Risner, the Chief Executive Officer of Shiree, along with Mr. Abdus Salam, 

Program Manager of SHIREE, and Phoebe Beedell, Department of Global Studies, School of 

Law and Social Science, University of East London visited SETU working areas in 

Lalmonirhat District dated 12 February, 2014.  

 

At first, the SHIREE visitors attended a short introducing session with senior staffs of CARE 

SETU and SETU partner organization named ESDO (Eco Social Development Organization) 

at Lalmonirhat cluster office. They also met with Mr. K.N. Sarker, Chief Program Coordinator 

of ESDO.   

 

Then after selecting the beneficiary household from the category of 'missed meal' and 

'falling first' using the 'visualization' to do the field visit, the team started journey for 

Chowratari community of Sarpukur union under Aditmari Upazilla in Lalmonirhat District.  

 

At Chowratari community, they attended a meeting with EKATA (Empowerment, 

Knowledge and Transformative Action) group along with their counterpart. At that 

meeting, Mr  Risner discussed many issues with them, raised different queries about EKATA 

activities and asked frequent questions to individual beneficiary and EKATA group 

member. EKATA group showed the visitors many of their actions and activities and gave a 

presentation on their social and resource map, well being and development analysis, 

seasonal calendar, present status of savings group, poverty pot analysis etc.  

 

Next, Mr. Risner and others visited different beneficiary households splitting into two teams. 

The visitors discussed with community people, community based groups (savings group, 

Para Unnayan Committee-PUC, Natural Leader Organization etc) on community 

empowerment process like collective actions, linkage with government of Bangladesh and 

Union Parishad, collaboration with Spices Reserch Centre, Lalmonirhat and so on.  
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After that, visitors visited Balapukur Rug Production Unit factory situated at Vatapara of 

Saptibari union, conversed with the individual Rug workers on their life and livelihood, 

savings, social status, positive change in life and health support and closely saw their 

handmade products that is Rug, a kind of door mate product.  

 

Then, the visitors moved for the Nakhsa Bazaar Assembly Market located at Vatapara 

under Saptibari union and introduced with market management committee, shared and 

discussed openly with market actors, shopkeepers and SETU participants. (Local Land 

owners donated 10 decimal lands for this assembly market where SETU provided support 

for earth filling and to build the office room for the bazaar committee)   

 

Mr. Colin Risner thanked and applauded field level staffs and SETU senior management for 

the outstanding activities and the significant level of visibility of sustainable change of 

BHHs’ lives and livelihoods. 

 

The Shiree visitors were accompanied by Abdul Matin Shardar, Team Leader-SETU, Reajul 

Islam, Technical Coordinator-Economic Empowerment, Amar Krishna Baidya, Technical 

Coordinator-Knowledge Management, Md. Ashraful Alam, Project Officer-DD, Lalmonirhat 

and Tahmina Haque, M&E Officer-Documentation of SETU project. And from the partner 

organization Mr. K.N. Sarker, Chief Program Coordinator-ESDO and Md. Masud Rana, 

Project manager-ESDO, Lalmonirhat accompanied them. 

 

On next day, Mr. Colin Risner hosted a meeting at Practical Action Bangladesh, Rangpur 

where a team of four named Abdul Matin Shardar, Team Leader-SETU, Reajul Islam, 

Technical Coordinator-Economic Empowerment, Amar Krishna Baidya, Technical 

Coordinator (Knowledge Management and Tahmina Haque, M&E Officer 

(Documentation) of SETU project attended the meeting from CARE Bangladesh. At that 

meeting, Abdul Matin Shardar gave a short presentation on SETU project.   

 

 Ms Satupa Paul visited the SETU working areas at Paglapir and Panbazaar under 

Haridebpur union on the 25th March 2014 for observing the ongoing business/IGAs of BHHs, 

checked relevant documents and livelihood changes of the BHHs. 

 Mr. Delwar Hossain, Mr Masud Rana and Ms. Marie Sophie Petterson from Shiree visited 

Kishorgari union under Gaibandha district on the 11th March 2014. They mostly visited 

additional BHHs for verification and documenting the changes of a savings group. 

485 sign board developed by BHHs  

 During the reporting period, a total of 485 sign boards were prepared and hang in front 

of business center of BHHs for ensuring the visibility of the project activities. All the sign 

boards are marked with logos of GoB, UKaid, Shiree, CARE Bangladesh and relevant 

partner organization as appropriate. 

Visitors from Government 

 Upazilla Agriculture Officer and representatives of Spice Research Sub-centre visited the 

working area of Sarpukur union in Lalmonirhat.  

 UP Chairman and Members participated in the economic assessment sessions at 

Polashbari Upazilla under Gaibandha District. 

 Upazilla Agriculture Officer, SAEO and representative of spice research sub centre of 

Aditmari Upazilla under Lalmonirhat district visited SETU intervention areas at Sarpukur 

union. 
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Visitors from other organizations 

 10 participants from  Practical Action Bangladesh (PAB) and its partner organization  

visited  at  Nawarshan community  of ward number 7 under Mominpur union to learn on  

SETU process, VSLA model,  EKATA group activities,  impact of business/IAG support on 

livelihood  changes of the BHH and others community-led collective actions.   

 Visitors from other organizations: During the reporting period CARE-SHOUHARDO team 

visit different activities at Saidpur giving emphasis on governance issues. 

Media Coverage  

Some daily news paper namely the Dail Mayabazaar, the daily Prothom Khobor, and the daily 

Juger Alo published news on IWD events during the reporting period. 

 

Problems faced:  

The implementation process of SETU involves local level advocacy for mobilizing local resources 

by the community people. As a result, advocacy at household level, community level and local 

level are going well and facing no such problems. 

 

Is there any specific support you require from Shiree:   

SHIREE may extend support for organizing local level workshop with Journalist giving special 

focus on capturing the successes of SETU and publish it in their newspaper regularly for learning 

and sharing with others. 
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Progress Report on Advocacy Activities 

NGO Name: Shushilan 

Project Name: EEP/SHIREE/Managing Natural Resources by the Coastal Community (MaNaR) 

Name and title of contact person: M. Mujibur Rahman 

Working area (districts and upazilla): Syamnagar (Satkhira), Keshobpur (Jessore) and Amtoli (Barguna) 

Total beneficiary households:New  9500 + Old 1000 

Reporting Period:  January-March, 2014 

 

Activity Brief Description (include 

date/ venue/ number of 

events, publications, etc) 

Desired Change Who Participated  

(include names of 

important people and 

number of attendees) 

Follow up Response/ Impact/ 

Benefits Perceived 

National Level 

(contribution 

to a National 

Campaign)  

 

 

 

    

Local Level 

(lobbying with 

LGIs / Local 

Service 

Providers) 

 Two inception 

Workshops were held 

on 3rd & 18th March, 

2014 at Kalaroa under 

Satkhira, Abhaynagar 

Upazilla under Jessore 

district respectively. 

Respective UNO of 

two upazillas were 

present as chief guest 

while Director of 

Shushilan was in the 

chair. Mr. saidur 

Rahman, 

 Upazilla level Govt. 

officials, Local Govt. 

representatives and 

different stakeholders 

have known about 

project activities and 

they also known 

EEP/SHIREE project is a 

Bangladesh & British 

Govt. joint venture 

project. So Govt. 

officials are responsible 

to assist the project 

activities 

 Totally 98 different 

GOB, NGOs 

persons and 

stakeholders were 

participated, 

among 

participants 41 

GOB officials and 

9 UP chairman 

and members 

participated, and 

rest of the 

different local 

stakeholders like. 

 Technical 

officer of the 

project 

regular 

coordinate 

with them 

and 

expected 

their 

assistance 

 The participants 

are very 

cooperative to 

help us. 
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Activity Brief Description (include 

date/ venue/ number of 

events, publications, etc) 

Desired Change Who Participated  

(include names of 

important people and 

number of attendees) 

Follow up Response/ Impact/ 

Benefits Perceived 

representative of 

Shiree and Motaleb 

Hossain, Principal of 

Abhaynagar 

Bhabodah College 

were also present as 

special guest in the 

workshop. The 

workshops were held 

at Upazilla conference 

room of two Upazillas. 

 

 Mr. Anup Kumar 

talukder, UNO of 

Kalaroa Upazilla Said 

that, we have some 

responsibilities for 

properly implementing 

this project because 

this is also a 

Bangladesh Govt 

project. He made 

understand to the 

stakeholders why British 

Govt lunching this 

project in Bangladesh, 

Clearfield that we 

have been colonial 

zed by them so we 

have been victimized 

whereas them 

 Respective UNO and 

upazila level Govt. 

officials assured that 

they will assist to our 

project for smoothly 

implementation by 

policy as well as field 

level. 

 Respective union 

parishad Chairmen & 

members have assured 

to support field level 

project implementation 

having collaboration 

with project staffs. They 

showed information 

about different GoB 

safety net support and 

promised to provide 

properly especially 

MaNaR BHHs.  

 Two primary selected 

beneficiaries of each 

Upazila workshop 

meeting showed their 

present miserable 

condition and 

demanded for GOB & 

NGOs services to 

different stakeholders.  

 In upazila level 

coordination meeting 

Anup Kumar 

Talukdar, Upazila 

UNO was the chief 

guest, Shiree 

representive M 

Saidur Rahman 

also participated 

at Koloroa Upazila 

Inception 

Workshop in 

Satkhria. 

 Mostafa 

Nuruzzaman, 

Director of 

Shushilan chaired 

at Ovaynagar 

Upazila Inception 

Workshop where 

as totally 99 GOB 

& NGOs and 

different 

stakeholders 

participated, 

among the 

participants 36 

were GOB service 

holders. M Mottleb 

Hossais, Principal 

of Ovaynagay 

College also 

presented, sefat 

Mehanaz, UNO of 
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Activity Brief Description (include 

date/ venue/ number of 

events, publications, etc) 

Desired Change Who Participated  

(include names of 

important people and 

number of attendees) 

Follow up Response/ Impact/ 

Benefits Perceived 

developed, now by 

the globalization and 

geo-politics they arisen 

some fund for 

supports, this project is 

one of them, although 

such projects are 

recently less due to 

European economic 

recession. He informed 

that there is a govt 

Secretary who is the 

head of this project 

and also few staffs. He 

revealed that there 

are many govt 

projects in Bangladesh 

but they are not able 

to touch bottom up 

10%, suppose govt 

have been trying to 

enroll 100% children in 

school but not possible 

more than 90% for 

different barriers so 

here comes logicality 

of NGOs to work with 

them. He thanked 

Shiree and Shushilan 

for implementing this 

project in koloroa and 

hoped better 

the technical officer of 

Shiree project upholds 

the project goal, 

objective, activities 

etc. and the Govt. 

officials ensured that 

they always 

cooperates the project 

activities.    

 

Ovaynagar 

Upazila was the 

chief guest.  

 In the Advocacy 

meeting different 

Upazila GOB 

officials 

participated like 

A.F.M Mongur 

Alam, UNO, 

Kesobpur, Shopon 

Kumar Roy, 

Livestock Officer, 

Sonjoy Kumar Das, 

Agri Officer, Kollol 

Sen, Fisheries 

Officer etc.    
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Activity Brief Description (include 

date/ venue/ number of 

events, publications, etc) 

Desired Change Who Participated  

(include names of 

important people and 

number of attendees) 

Follow up Response/ Impact/ 

Benefits Perceived 

implementation of this 

project. He assured to 

all kinds Govt support 

for better 

implementation of this 

project. He thanked all 

stakeholders and 

participated 

beneficiaries for 

participating on 

MaNaR project 

Workshop and 

concluded the session. 

 Md.Saidur Rahman, 

Senior Program Officer, 

introduced shiree and 

its approach, area 

coverage, current and 

previous activities, 

partner for 

implementing activities 

and focused the 

reason of selection of 

Shushilan for 

implementation of 

MaNaR project also 

informed that 

Shushilan the pioneer 

organization of 

Bangladesh, have 

been working for 

disaster management 
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Activity Brief Description (include 

date/ venue/ number of 

events, publications, etc) 

Desired Change Who Participated  

(include names of 

important people and 

number of attendees) 

Follow up Response/ Impact/ 

Benefits Perceived 

for long time and 

enabled to touch to 

the vulnerable 

people’s door to 

mitigate risks and 

disasters also  referred 

the fund types of 

Shiree and defined 

innovation and skill 

fund and showed 

power-point software 

slide to show shiree 

partner’s 

achievements around 

Bangladesh and 

described variation 

between before and 

after implementation 

of various project and 

finally offered 

supported from 

different stakeholders 

for better 

implementation of the 

project activities.  

 

            

 Honorable chief guest 

Sefat Mehenaz, U.N.O    

Ovaynagar offered 
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Activity Brief Description (include 

date/ venue/ number of 

events, publications, etc) 

Desired Change Who Participated  

(include names of 

important people and 

number of attendees) 

Follow up Response/ Impact/ 

Benefits Perceived 

and suggested for 

some procedures such 

as; 

1. Provide a BHH 

survey copy at 

Upazila Office. 

2. Grant money has 

to be provided 

measuring skills 

and capacity for 

each BHH. 

3. Take initiatives to 

create savings 

groups to support 

future and 

vulnerabilities. 

4. UP chairman has 

to support to 

implement project 

activities. 

 

 

Honorable Chairperson 

the founder and director 

of Shushilan Mostafa 

Nuruzzman showed two 

reasons for eradicating 

poverty, one, closely 

monitoring is only possible 
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Activity Brief Description (include 

date/ venue/ number of 

events, publications, etc) 

Desired Change Who Participated  

(include names of 

important people and 

number of attendees) 

Follow up Response/ Impact/ 

Benefits Perceived 

by NGOs, as not possible 

to develop only by 10000 

taka, and another, 

program beauty which is 

usage natural resources 

by the assistance of 

Government for the poor 

people, and referred 

however to develop the 

extreme poor community, 

NGOs monitoring has to 

be on right tract, UP and 

local stakeholders has to 

support for monitoring and 

Government has be 

technically supported. 

 

 Three advocacy 

meetings with Upazilla 

level Govt. officials 

were held at 

Keshobpur under 

Jessore, Shyamnagar 

under Satkhira and 

Amtoli under Barguna 

district recently. 

Respective UNO was in 

the chair at the 

advocacy meetings.  

 On 25th March, 14 an 

advocacy meeting 
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Activity Brief Description (include 

date/ venue/ number of 

events, publications, etc) 

Desired Change Who Participated  

(include names of 

important people and 

number of attendees) 

Follow up Response/ Impact/ 

Benefits Perceived 

was held at Upazilla 

officers club at 

Keshobpur presided by 

Md. Sohidul Islam, 

Assistant Project 

Coordinator of 

EEP/Shiree project 

while chaired by Abu 

Sayed Mohammad 

Monjur Alam, Upazilla 

Nirbahi officer of 

Keshobpur. In the 

meeting Upazilla Assist. 

Commissioner (Land),   

Livestock officer, 

Agriculture officer, 

Rural Development 

officer, Social welfare 

officer, Upazilla Health 

& Family Planning 

officer, Youth 

Development officer, 

Upazilla fisheries officer 

also took part.  

 The participants 

discussed on project 

activities and their 

roles and 

responsibilities as a 

Govt. official during 

implementation of the 

project in the field.  
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Activity Brief Description (include 

date/ venue/ number of 

events, publications, etc) 

Desired Change Who Participated  

(include names of 

important people and 

number of attendees) 

Follow up Response/ Impact/ 

Benefits Perceived 

 Upazilla Nirbahi officer 

urged to assist all the 

Govt. officials during 

implementation of the 

project as and when 

necessary.  

Community 

Level 

(lobbying with 

influential 

people, 

landowners) 

 EEP/SHIREE/MaNaR 

Project staff always 

lobbying with 

influential people, 

landowners and 

linkage with different 

local stakeholders to 

smooth 

implementation of the 

project activities  

 Local stakeholders 

assisted to our project 

staff to actual 

beneficiaries selection 

and seeking khas land 

 Religion leaders, 

Teachers, Cultural 

activists  

 Project staff 

regular 

coordinate 

with them in 

a view to 

smooth 

implementati

on 

 They are very 

cooperative  

Household 

Level  

(courtyard 

sessions, 

individual 

households) 

 Project staffs regular 

visits at BHH providing 

various technical 

support and 

counselling. 

 The beneficiaries 

/community people 

conscious our activities 

and they will be helpful 

 Community 

people/beneficiari

es took part 

 Project staff 

regular visit 

their HH 

 The community 

people/beneficiari

es become 

change positively 

 

Visibility (appearance in newspapers, visual media):  

Three inception workshops report have been published in National and local dailies like- Dainik Kalar Chitro, Dainik Potro Dut, Dainik 

Distripat, Dainik Noapara, Dainik Suprovat etc. 
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ANNEX 5: DISTRICT AND BENEFICIARY HOUSEHOLD COVERAGE MAP 
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